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Toys

One Door South. of Boyd Hotel'

Miss Garrett

Is the S~~~(lrd
of the World

Apollo

The

We make the swe~pipg statement"that
no one, not ev.en a music~an, .can tell! the
difference between Ap'oilo: playing andl ex
pert hand playing, andt~ke this unusual
method of proving that this claim is unilual-

1 ' "I
ifiedly true. '

At the Temple of ·Economy. Call at this store bef~~e ~uylng
your Christmas Olfts; you may find exactly wIJat you want
here.

:' I

The Banking Business
18 one of special importance to everyone, more espec'iall.y to th~se wh.o
lare obliged to transact husiness through it. It concentrates the cap'·
ital and makesb~' 'transactions more easy. " !

'. Our ba9k has be n qUite.l1~oswrOU~ du~!ng tl\e.pas~,!,~ar, and we
hope to see many n accessIOns to Its ~~posltors. ,
• THE]' IRST ~ATlO~A:r,.. UAN~{

I,OfCH'l' BANK .IN WAYNIlI,OOUNTY

==t--=~;_~~~~RASK~ .. _
New Lines,'of

~Iayer Piano.

J

WAYNE, NEBR~SKA, TH~SDAY, DECEMBE~~5, 1910
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All the News and Ii'Square Deal for. All
I 'I' : .. 1
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STORE

I
I .

CHRISTMASInvisibl'e
MiI~oo

Player

In the family Christmas
stocldhg, will pl~ase' ev-

~ I I'

eryone and give pleas-
~ure for a lifetime.

!I ! " I
, There is no better
'.... I I '

IXmas: present ,th~n a
Player-Piano a,n d: n 0

better,. player fo.r {'mas
than ~ Mitton Ihvjsible.

'Weare open ~v~nings

to show the Milto~,
I Term~r to suit I your
conveJienc'e.' I I .

J~f~~in-Ponca: I I and just as he reached the barn he 'fhe feeling against Plege which had just gone.

~
I W}lliam FI~ge ,was ~bU~~ igui~ty ~eard: another shot.. TurnirlJL ,~mrnifested, itself I at t!me of ~js . !he: ~,rosp~ct 'o~ i~aitinl~' ~~,_Si~~~
, mti~derin th~second degrcli!. H~ around he saw the body of the ~l:'l arrest ~nd which, . d ceo allayed for a~oth~r stage was not,en~OU~r~

W.8 '~ccused 0.£ killing 'hiS., :~is~~r" stretched at full leng. t~ upon' the sO:ime~~at ~,uring f.he inte arbi(~ore ing, a~d ~hen he c~.a~c~.... tp ~,e.~~.!,a
LduiJe, in a par'ticularly brutal fa.sh~ lawn. . t~e trIal returned at) e u.~{l.on. young man who said, .~e lIved ~n
iori .. 'The jury retired for cO/'sider- Eichtencamp said that Flege then Several· people here today say If a Ponca and was going there on foot
adon. of the charges at 4:15 Sa~~r. went into his house, hut" soo~ ca'!'c v~rdict of guilt.y had not been re- the next day, he gladly accepted t~e

day ~f.1t.ernoon 8.".'d reaChe.d a.~¢ci~ion Qll,t, and, tOI.d him t~at ~f he said 8l"1Y- t9rnC.. d s.omethin~. waul? have hap~ opport\Jnity. to acc()mp~~y ~.irn.'. '
at 10~1J0. .," I I ." thmg about thq shootmg he would Pined t? the convIcted man. , The ~oung man's nallie, was Mat
Th~ penalty i~·from twenH y~ars giv~ him some of the same medicine. ",J. J. ¥cCarthy this mor~i~g s.aid: Miller, son of t~e saloon keeper at

to life imprisonment,. ., ,. A reward of $2,500 Was offered ~Il these Heople rho are prejUdICed Ponca, and he freque!ltly left horne
ritn F1'~'g~,' ~onvi~t~d' ~f, Plege s'~t exp~e'cta!lt~y as ~h~ f~r~- for ,t?e arrest and ,con.viction, of t!he 89'ainst the prison~r. floCkc.d inte;t the and d,e~ote.d his. time to, the vileat
i"' 'l" '" h' 'd b man larose, Wilen he beaM the muroerer. Flegehlmself put up courtroom and 1heir feehngs w~re hauqts m SIOUX City.
is....~,r~~as .ert YI words "We,.the!· jury, find tbe:de.$500 ,of this. He crectcd a $500 IQ?l(ed in the min"s of the jurymen. Thus, the next,morning the two

at .ronea I~tl ~Ight fend~nt guilty: of murde~ In ithe monument .o~er his dea4 .slster's ~?en Dixon ~ounty has the ~cputa. men set out together on foot for
hereupon ct,h., court secoqd degree/' the facel'of ,Ihe grave. SherIff Mears, to wh,;m bon of haVing never convicted a Ponca. A few miles from their
, e 'pen,'tentiary pris~~er took oil a expression 'of Eichtencamp confessed, will· clajm m~n of murder. land the jurymen destination, they entered a thicket

Vi~~o,~.,~~~,a~ ,on ufte~' d~s'pair:.' l!e re~fr~fd: the '$2,500 'r.ew~rd:, ]~etc~tiv~ D~v. m,~st certainly have felt it t~eir duty of timber to rest and drin~ fr?m a
~he crll~J', ~un~ "':V~Jl, they ~ave ,~~t" mel Ib9~ I en~ort of ~IOU~ CI,ty, IS also tr' c1al~. to, s~ow tt~e people ~~a;,therc was r!:1nnjng strea~o From a, solitary
ryconhnkment, d:/dnit do it." ..' I ,. ant, declaring fhat he ran down the o~e Jur;; who coulp do ~t. cabin ,on a hIli, ~ woman saw the

'. a~c~~~tjtf!~~riri~1~n °t~;i~~r~t~~~~,;~'6~~~fJ~ case.___ f~f'~~K~~~:::~~;~n:~i:~~~~~~~ ~:~r~:~ ::e~::: c~~et~~~:~da~:
ngsin the .case':.· "1lthl the fOrlorn prisoner" bIt ~hey Floge's Condition. said he dId not l"'e how .thc 'Jury sume the Journey to Ponca. A few
ege;' wh!"l' ,a~~, IS~t~r. s~i,d h~t,a word'. He was tak n, ihto ~his rel)~rt,: of 'Fle~c's condition, equId have returned any other kind qaYs afterwards Dunn's mutilated

"\vaH·foim'a guiltj, byla'jury custddy by Sheriff Maskell od're· nppeared in Monday's Sioux City o( a verdict conscientiously. body was found in the thicket,and
'farfrierA bf tll'e' niurdcr of 'ulundcd to jail without bondo/ I I Jaurnal from a staff correspondent "I think," sai<;l Mr. Kingsbury, various circumstances pointed to the

hi.s:'.i:te": L<il1isel':le~e,. on J:ulle 30 .Attorney J. J. McCarthy p~I'ed· who attended the trial: "that nine persors out of ten ex- guilt .o,~ young Miller. He had
, tr'~W home near :Wily"e, the~.ury and tlien .ftltid a motion for "As he sits in 'the ~ounty jail today, p~ct~d. the ve,rdi~t which was reo, killed, his victirD.j for money with

IlBt nll!'ht· sente~c~d to u'ne trial. This will be arg~ed' pe. aec~sed and' corvicted of the ,murder t4rned." !:. which, to make himself acceptable to
rhbnt II' tile st.l~ peni' .tore' Judge Graves next lNe Maday of his sister' on Ju.ne 30 last, little ;. ._-;- a wicked siren in Sioux City. The
JlJdg~'. ·Guy .T: Graves. nigh, 'and in case thiS. Is ~ot.. · r.anted dOe.,S W.iilia.. \" 9. If.lege look Uke \.he ,Dl~on. C~unty'rl'lrst Murder. sheriff. p.ursued him from that

ty I. thE!' limit for :second Fie will be. Bentenced. . 'I ': confident, ,w.ell groomed man, of ,Th~ trial ,at ,P09ca of a man charg· city to Council Bluffs where he was
rder.. :': ., : . '0 ·theafternoon of ;tune' 30, yesterday motnin~. He appears to e1 with mur~~ ard the Sioux City found,spending money lavishly.
b?arthy" who conk! ~cted, Loui e, ~Iege was foully mur~ere~' at be a man who: has aged 40 years in Tribune's nll~sjof,l to the criminal Brought baek to Penea, the ee"t.
r FI~ge, filed a motion fer lhe Flege farm· near Wayn~1 Nebr.. the iast twenty-four hours. His annals of Dix:bn c?unty suggest his- tiers organized' and dispossesseo the

to.nig~.,.:' and m~de his ,bY bei.ng shot.:. t.wice, o.nc';lln:~he faCe displays ar insight of the ~ev~re ~qry ,of .the fiX'st l)1urder committed sheritl: of his prisoner. The c.rowd
b~t" the Judge ov~r~uled /nea<j a~d on:e. m the bre"t. .!for tortures he has,underllore. ~1S c~~s 19 that ~ou ty. 'I"~ t~e summary assembled in a church and .listened
. 'Mr, ~cCarthf F~Idhe isom~tlme, It, Was th?uglit lthalt a are bloodshot ,an1 sunken m. I;IIS m,anller m I hlCh, Justice was dealt to the confession o~ Mat Miller.

e the. case. to the· s~.pr.erne tr~~.. ppassmg by had k.~lIed fl1e gl.rl, face has taken ,?n .several .wn~kles, o.at by the delterm/ned eliTly setlAers. The.meeting was pre ided over by a
... stated ~hat the fight had wlth'robhery as the '\lotlve, Almost Out of the kmdness of Shenff H. These settlers ,,:ere fired by the mimster of the gas I who opened

" ::j~~,~,I~~~~:n, 8!1d he'~~peets, t9' ~et ~ a ~rl1th had ~assed' b~~or~ :Alb~rt A. Ma~kell th~, p,ris'oner is .aI.lo~ed fi~ndjsh brutalitYI o,f the.crime anc;i the proceedings with prayer, and
.. ,!n,~wl~1 i.alfor ,the convICted man. Elclitencamp,. u17·year·old hoy .~mJ the freedom of the whole JaIl and by the fact ,that, the slam man was was conducted in an orderly and
:!+!!'W~"r·,the Is'en~e~ce' ~aEl, r~ad tO I ploY~d on the ~lege farrp. b:lnfe,*ed the ,Bheriff'~ office. When tal~ed at,ruck dowQ whi,le going into ~he decorous manner. After listening
"~I~1!",~ ·;as'he sat In· the ~ourt(rooml to ~herifl' Grant Mears of ~a~ne with .this ;afternoon Flege answered c?unty ~o buy Ian,! and locate With to Miller tell how he had murdered

, I '~I~t 111ght he 'dropped hiS hel;\(J andl eou~ty that he~ had seen ,Wilham questIOns In a surly manner and was hI,S fa~mly.! the prospective new ~ettler, a vote
, I I.DP.Pli.a.. e.d· to !\'.ive ..,.up all hope, and Flege. kill h.is si terafter ~ qua~rel very downcast. He kept repeating .It was in 1870 ",hen Ponca was a was taken as to the proper disposi.

j
ev,e~,.)I'he,n Mr. McCarthy Iri.ed to, fOll~'Wing the, oon1ay me~'. IHe to himself: "\ di'!n't do it, I didp't s111all huddle wit~ .n? railway con· tion of the prisoner. The verdict

: :' "~h~e Ihim up by ~elling ~im hel told of how, afte~ dinner,lje "'Jnt do. it. How ,c~uld they find I"e nection ~it? the outside world. A was almost unanimous for hanging,
" . Imigll ,get a chance m the suprem~ out to fill the rhdlator of t~e a to· gutlty of murdermg my sister?" stage runmng between Ponca and and accordingly the wi~ of the

!courl~ I his manner remained un~ mo~~le with wa~ro I'I The brothers of ~he convicted man 8ioUJ; City twice each week accom· neople was quietly and ;e80lutely IL -'-__-'- -----,----,-!
Joltan M. He was taken Iiacli to the He had hardly sta~ted to ,,:ork on I~ft for their home near Wayne this modated passengers and earrie,! the carried out. On a spol 'where the '.,
'count~ j~il in the custody of Sheriff it when he heard Louise and!Willirm morning in an aut~mobile, as did also mail. If one missed the stal(e at school bouse now s~nds gallows I",="'"========================

I ,H. AIl Maskell and will be taken to' qua~reling, and on looking lup saw his sister, Mrs. Frevert. The broth- Sioux City, he would have to wait were lmproviaed and the 'first mur.

I ILinCOlh in a few. days by th~ ,Sheriffl the ~wo come out of the doo.~Y<aYlo.· era and the sister hardly spoke a for the next trip, or find some other der ofDixon cou~ty was avenged.
,101' El puty SherIf!' Gene Cook. I getHer. They came out \bto he work. When at the breakfast table mean. of convey"!'ce. When a man

'''~~~iI ,!,illj. 1'4111' 'I, I.~ 1 yard and'ttle girl screamed, l'uLe ve this morning they I ate scarcely any~ by the name Dun~n who was on his A man by the name~Bridgeford
'I~ ~ I Ii 11 Jury's Verdict. me ~lone! Leave me alone! I' W at thing. Flege has not eaten a thing way from Iowa Ito Dixon county was arrested by Marshal Miner ~at.

'Ii He e is the report of the'return havJIdonetoyou?" WilliamFI ge 10day and says he cannot eat. with the intention of investing and urdayonthe charge of eingdrlsnk
Iof ,ttl ,jury with a' verdict of gUilt~ then pulled a rev?lver and shot his The people of the vicinity express remaining and sending for his fam. and disorderly, and was released

,I of I urder.!n the second degree iq siater, who dropped upon her ku'i"'" themselves as satisfied with the iiy if the country suited him, landed Monday on promise that he would
!~he .' aBe of William Flege, as sent The boy then rushed to the b[n, verdict and say it was a just one. in Sioux City, .t.he s..tage. tQ Ponca leave town and, pot return.
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Nebraska Telephone Co

Pingree C. Hughes, local Manager

LET YOUR VOICE
D01;HE WORK,. ,

Come in, do'n't hurr)', but take: )"our

time srtd :we shL~1I c~un~ yo~r presenFc

pleasure.

friends.

Rocking 'Chairs, dining chairs, library

lables, dining lables, parlor lables, card

lables, couches, buffels,' china dosels,

dressers; book cases, ·kiichen cabinets,
pjclures,foot~lools~ tugs, c'"rpet" ~W'eep

ers, pedeslals, labourelles ,and a lhou

sand olher lhings we Q1ight menti:on.
I'·

So sit down this evenlnl!" and 1/11 .Wet'

the list with "all the forks" in your

mint.l'$ e)'c. T~mJr~ow o~' any ~~'~~eni
~nt day co~e in see arid examine:: '~fui~:
·you have selected.

Make ChristmljS',shopping a pleasure,

instead ~f a ~worr.r by conti,ning:. your

gifts to,Fur~itUre.: ;No ;o~her lin~::['s I'SO:
completet.snd offers as ma~y chOi~5 for
Father, Mother, Wife or. :,I,usoori~tb_be" /
Brother and Sist~r +s t~e' f:'urnit,u~t line€} ,
and best of all,:. gO~:r furniture las,~s a~~

most forever and th&'eecipient is re:tnind..
ed of you~ love ~nd ,~e '~rosi'ty every day

for years. ~

We believe 1st. of things sUlta,ble.
I ' '1

would be appreciated by thc +;torc'.~

For the best and choicest cuts of

It ill lL wi.':Ic !L.ou8ckccpcr w,h(~ u~c~ hl'f-B,tdl '1'e1c
'l'l\OlH~ til ~av~~.tillW, tl'oul,le :up)" lOIl~ trip" 'ill doing

her 111l)'ill~. t

Telephone Hcrvice iH jUllt ns cHseutiaJ in the home
Il.'l in tTw hUi>hantl'll place of bu5jnc~fl. MillionH of

liollllckecpers do nC!l~ly 'all 'their buying WjthO~lt

l~a"in~ homC'.

Is the Ideal Gift

Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton

Central Meat 'Market

Phone 67

Cut Class
Hand Pairited China
Tea Sets
Sterling Ware
Rings
Bracelets
Pin Sets

IN'·WAYNE

", 11'1 '1
'.,'TkWA~ BERAL~',~ftUR~riA.Y, DECEMBER 115, 11)10

, , '" ',", '" , ' "

i" "11'1 " , !I'

" ,'Ideal Gifts for
I '

I Christmas
11 7 "

~e are now located, in our new

lstdreroom with a new stock, of the, ,

ilat~st creations to' be found in the

,go~ds that are kept in '8. first class

~e~elry 'store.
H!I,:I ii 1'1 III· 1;. ,j',~

;::1::.:::: ,:I;::ith~r~: ~r,~ ngt'.many day~: J~ft and t~ere a~e aIB~' man~ pr~~e'nts to_buy, and you win prob~

l
ili I how rushed ydu were as Chnstmas drew near last year-maybe had to make a selec-

l~ ~Ir '~rry that wa~ ript as satisfactory as it might have Deen. This little notice is just are-
I~", I r "y~u that it' is high ~ime to begin planning~ Let' our' store help you--you will find

a be"htihll and ,exq(,isite article here noW' that will be gone later. We have prepared for
I.,:,:.~~~~tfnas,trad,e, ryay~ p~)U~ht courag~otiB~Y an~ ~ust, 8~1I, courageously.

===:=i'II'AMONG HEnALO ~EXC"ANGE'S will "ive an "lIluBtrated Trava-I.. ' ,,' III I I',' '. ,la,ge,,, ,qescnbmg hlS" rec.en~ trJ P,\
--,- , \ over' the Medite~rlinean Sea and

Carroll Index: Mr. and Mrs. across Palestine. The course. so,
Frank Brower a~d daughters Lulla far, has' not only been an artistic i

: and ~a~y of McCluska were. pleas- success, but it has been quite' a "j'

,ant vIsItors of W, R, Olmstead and fi " I . h C E
! wife Saturday, being on their way a ~ancla success. netting t e . ~.
I to Walla Walla, Wash .• where they socIety a neat ~ur~ over and ~bo~e
. wHl make their future home."" *. aU expenses. ~hl.S. money wIll .ne I
II Mias Eva Prince, a daughter of Wm. u~eg ~ t;etliOCl;.~;n the promotIon I
PrincE~"has c{()~E~d her school, west of 0 '. -'. ~_.~~J:._~:__ I

,(~arroll for a few days on aeeount of I SPECIAL NOTICE. I
Iswknp.ss. . . . Having sold my busine~s and (Ix-I
\ Laurel AdvoeaLP: Whllt:> Ollmg- i peeting to give pOSHcflsion January 1,
i the Dan (;!'icflel corn shelJ~r in! I am desirous ;If closing' all book i
j Be.ldcn Tu('sd~:v forenoo,n Elbert Iaccounts twtwe'en Decemher 20th:
IWmgdt had hIS {eft arm seven;ly and January 1st 1\)11. All who ,
Icrushf:d. .J. V. Harper brought hI~ are owing me ah account will eon-I
, dow~ m the auto to catch the tram fer a favor by making" settlement,
for Sioux City, W. F. Schwerin ac- bv that timc. I{esp"etfully. A complete line in Salt Meats, Fancy
cOI;npanying ~im. The necessity for D8-t2 DAN HARKINllTON. C d B f d S
amrutation was apparent: the only anne ee an piced Fish are eonstantly
question being as to how much of ESTRAY. on hand. Kraut, ~inced Meat, Oysters

th~ arm could be saved. Taken up on my place. where ;it I and Celery are now *season. : ."
Pender Times: The b,oard of was running at large,' ~wo mjle~'l

county commiosioners 'met' yesterday north';'est of Wayne, ,:ne gray pony, i Patronize the, fiIjest )llarket i~ t~e state
and adjourned until Monday, De- with r~pe around its "neck, a~out 4 i' ".and we shall try to n,lease you. Phone' 67.
cember 19. The Walthill county 'I years old' anci weight ahout non i '1 I
se~t r,emoval petition y<'as not IJre- pound~. Owner t'~11 i hav~ ,horRC hy i
sented just why, we do not know caIling at place, proving- propprty ':""H'ans's &W b', 'I pi: '
and yuu can do as gooq a jobguess- and paying costs. 1\.,(:. Po,,,,, d~t:ll' , en ,am, ,erg", ,r()ps
ing as we can. Emmitt Rossitor of ,.----- J)--<-- ,

~lt~:~n';':"t~;est";ts~~~:P;a;~; ~~~ PERSONAL AND ?THERWISE1~'bE=;~;;t±8't' 3'~";5;~~~'~'I'~"t"~"'~' '~'i''t·=;~"'"
court house or any of the county J. M. RO!iS was in SIOUX City Sat-: r'l' ·T"-,·'·-,-I-·,:- ' ,,' --,:-rf"; ~-~~n~-,---
ofiicers. ' urday. I . i

South Sioux City Record: .1. S. ,.Harr
y

Ar.!!!.strong waf' in Sioux I FUR N' 'I" TURE
Sanders, proprilitor -of the h"land Llty Saturday, I

Beach lIotcl ""pects to make a trip II. A, ,loneR went to Omaha Sat-' ".'
t.o Lincoln thl' lirst of the ypur in the urday morning.
intel'E~sts of Uw fishing at the Jake. William Templm of Winside was
Mr. Saundprs lH'lieves that the statu in Wayne Friday. ~

(~oe!:l not. prop('rl~ i,rot(>?t the game I Mrs, F, L. Needham, of Winside,
hsh and IS collectmg eVidence to lay was in Wayne Saturday,
before the authorities. He will try 1 Tefl Perry ."hipped sevpn car;-; of
to have. ~ small ~alary attached to I cattle to Chicagu Saturdav. ':
the poslt.lOn of deputy warde," atI, . " i

the lake. I Mrs.•Jno. (~e.ttma? of Carrull'l

Laurel Adv.ocate: Lincoln Walton was a Wayne VIsitor ~atu,rd~~)'. i II

of Highmore, and Mr. Hnd MrH. A. F: H..}oncH W35!.In ~orfolk on
Rriyclor and "on of Howell, R. D., bus"less b~tween trams ~atu,rday. ,
a~rivcd r"riday for a short visit at' Don Cunningham a~rived, home'
the Louis Walton hnme. Mrs. Thurday night from Ashtpn,iId,aho.
Snyder is a !:lister of the Messrs. Mrf? ,C. J. N~~'r~ an'd l\1rs.~ W:-,:K
Walton. and had ~cen to Sioux City. Bello~~ .of Ca~r~n, w~re."~Vat,ne: ~is~ ,
to consult phY8icians. ·Mr. Walton itors Saturday.
says the crops in hi~, part' of, South M. i~' ~liJl~r and ,son: JUI~u~' ~.e~t I
Dakota w~re pl)Or; tha.t hp a.nd the Satur,day ,~orning fOf•.Flcyidfl w~~re
b'/>'s had m a large crop. but hardly they expect to live, '
got pay for their work. There are E. and Don Cunnirgh~m'~t~~n4-1
lots worse lJlace~ than Nebraslm, ed ar:t auction ~a!e in: th~ ,~tock
after all. They expect to return., pavillion at Carrull 'Sat~f(h~Y. ' i I

h~me th~s ,~eek. i J. C.' Silnpson and wife; who:' W~re II
Speakl~g of ~wo young. cou?les~-- visiting- the family 'of (;~'o. HeadY'i

~al.ter ~ ... DaVIS and MISS ,Sophia returrw() Sat.urday to tlu'ir hOI1H' in
C,hr~ ..tuller~on, ~nd., M~l"tlD 1l. Council Ijlull.... '. II

: :iii~~5~=~~~5~~~:~:~:~::~~:=~::~~:::~~;~;IChrl.tOlfer.on Ano M,.s Maud Davi.. . !

4who ,were married it.1 Wayne last Mrs; ,~{lunch~., La( ,rt~l:X and fla\lgl~- i I

,we~k the WinsidE" 'I'rjhI1TH~ haR this ter o_~ SIOUX City, arl~i\"(,'u h~n~, FrI~ I

tr~ s~~:. '''rl'h,:,sc Iyoung' people' Br~ ~lYS t~ v~it rt'In\ LaCroi:\:'~ ~110U1C'r,
well known to Wln~idp. people,' r... . ous. I,

Walter and Maude bping- t.hpRon allli • Dave Thcophilus and \Villiam Jt..'n·
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John Ikins of Cal·roll. retul'l1ed home Sat
Dal'is and Martin has hel'n farming- urday after a vi3it with Forest:
the place abutting town on lht' Hughes at this plac(,'. !

'nbrth, with. his' siste~ Sophia. as ' Attorn~yA:R. Davis ~nd: Attor-I :

house.keeP.e•. l". It ,.lnig ht. he ~a.id.lhat neys ,Fran.k. and. Fr.cd Berry.. who I '
tile young men :just traded cooks, were .engaged at the' Flege trial' at I
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will Ii've o~ the Ponca, 're'turned ho'me SU'tlday m6~n~ I
f~rnl of hiR father wlwl'(, 'a' new ing. ' I I I:'. I
house has just LC<'11 built for thelll Mi"s Myrt.le Hell arrived hOTllt' I

and Mr. and Mrs. Christoll"prsl'n will ~aturday morning from SandE'rs, I

lire where he doe,s nuw':'. N: Vi' w~ere.s~c had berf~ .vi~i\inl' II.
. -, ---_.. _.----- her sister, Mls~"Pearl, wt1o' IS hOId.-

CPARI.ES ErI~RSON AUSTIN ing down a homostead. i :
;The second nUlhber on the lecture MiJs Harriett 'Bothein! who ihas I !

c6urRP, w~ich i~ baing given this been 'assisting Miss Temple in :the !

wintt~r at the Presbyterian ('hurch millinery l1epartment of Jas. Ahem's I

under the auspices of thp C. 11~. so- store. departed Monday foI' her 6 I
c~cty, was a complete success. 'The home at St. Faul, Minn, :
entertainment wrts given hist Friday Wiilial~ Worthin~ 'md wire'ibft' '. I :'" ,

eVE:ning, and the entel·tainer was Sat,ur,lIny fO,r For,t Collinrf (~(ll." to R'lANDO ADA'MS
Charle.. Ellle"on' Austin. of Cedar look 'It hind with "view of b~)llrlg.. .. . , .
~:IUlfsj· ,NebraHku, who is a,~feader They! were acco~lptmied b,~ ~r.: !

a~d impersonat:'~ of' r::;markable Stever~ Whu has gon~,~h~rd to visit1}~E~Ea~~EE~~Ei~E~iSi8~5~~;::::~
ability. The church w~s crowded hIS brother." II "~ ..
with an l'nthuHim;tic audience 3.Q.d Mi~~ Emma p01"nLH.!l'~cr, ~~~nc
tl~('ir repealed oulbusts of applause home from Tekamah Saturday
showed that Mr. Austin's program morn~ng. She just recently r~~()v

Pleased tLom all. Prof. J. T. House, ered, from typhoid fever with which
of the State Normal college, intro- she w,~,stricken ~hi~e visiting, .her
dbced Mr. Austid, and showed him- sister, ill: 'l'e~amab.
s~1f a master orihe art of introduc- He~rYKay and GarID,oose:""ho
i.lg by his hap'p~ and appropr,iate I'· h '
;~eech.: Ive ~even and, eig f mi.le. refpee-

The program o~ the evenihg was tivel~ southeast of Wayne, weN~ in
Y~.ied, but was i carried out com- the city Saturday. They ("eportI
pletely by Mr. Austin except one that W. P. Agler, superintendent of
number, a solo by' Herbert Weleli, the cqunty farm at ~aPort, is ,stillI
which was delightfully rendered and in ver~ feeble he~lth'
;~hich Wl\S" also mpst enthu'siastically All 1J~terested m the rural tele-Ir::;;:;~=~;:::'_...":~__~~:~~~~~ii~ I,
applauded. After a few humorous phone hnes out of Wayne are re- I
selec'tions as inttod~ctory, the en- quested to.meet in Wayne, the ~rst
t~rlainer of the evening gave Saturday III ,January to consIder
beautiful 'rendition of" En oc ~ the advisahility of ~utting in a farm
'~r~~n." apd n~ver has, a Wayne e.rs~ c~n~ral. Meetl.h~,Will, be, be.ld
'audience listened to a more artistic at the city hall at,3 Po' m.·· CommIt-

'~f s~mpath~tic rfndering of classic tee.. , , . . ,
hterature than Mr. Austin's reading MISS BeSSie Renmck who ~as been
,of this famous poem. He divided unde~ tr~atment. for t~phold feyer I
,the ~~ece ip,to th~~e\ acts, of about in a h?spltal at,SI.oUX City, ~e~urned I
t~enty minutes leach, and he held home !Saturdaymght. She IS a stu-

the imm.en~e.. aud,ience S.'PClI-bound den,t 8,t MOrrli,Og.!:>ili~ college, h~t ~..lQr I"* he portr~yed lin the \!lost vivid studies have been interrupted !'by
l"1an?er~ .t~e see'lea in this master- 8ick~~SS. S~e ~ame hbme Sat~r~.ay
PIece of TenQy~6ti.,.The program partIclilarly on ~ccount of the ..11
'was ~Iosed with s~veral other humor- neBS cif her father'.. .' I I
obs recitals, one of the best being Wayne's attor'neys tOdk eonspieu.
the "Confederale Pig," which kept ous and credita.ble part in the late I
the audien(!c m uproarious laughter. Fle¥c trial at Ponca. They figured I
The "Barnyard Melodies" w ere promine~tly in. questioning witneSS-I
inimitable, Mr. Austin reproducing es, and in the closing argumentsI
l:he,variou~ calls a~d SQunds' of th~ ~ere clear, }~re~ful, ~1?-d I'~loq~ent. ,~~;ii:e,i~ ~e:~~,~~'s '

II~~:';~=:!==:::=:~=::::::=:::::~::::=~:::::::::::::::! I,f~rrl ,- with a iii'e-Jike ,J1atur~lness A. R. D~vi8' p,or:t~ayal of tHe s't~l~'te's 1 Standard of, TeleP~o~e. ~ff,ci.~n9' ,
that was almost startling. He cas~ ~as considered 'one" of' "tl~e ,;===;:;====;=;=:;:::;;:;==.;=====~
eIose~ with B" p~triotic selecti,ori, abl~st'f~rens~~ ~tf?rts e,v6~ wi't'nes's- -:::

'I ' I "Old GlQry." ',! ' ea at Ponca,' a~d tfie plebj,'of'~>A:/'", "

P
· t· 1Th'e nex't number on the course and' Fted s. !Berry 'i'tl behalf ~f t'tte 11'1 ' ~dfin Ing will be given on January 2: next, defendant ranked hill',h in the scafe era.'

when H. .Harmon, of Lmcoln. of court room oratory.

!'II '! 'I';' ," ,'! " , ':,' 'i
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.:, i j l PUI}\)ING'

OE.UC{OUS ca;~(:GCT\ONS THAT
''WILL TEMPT P~LL~ti PAI.ATES.

I

-teclpee That willi FurnIsh House_
Wife a Pleasmg V01rlcly in Des

serts-Pur"Py in P e \Vlthout
EggS-CC':::0311Ut Candy.

. roo"
Grape JUice Puddlng.--TJ.ne table.

Bpoon[uls taIJloc:t, tv u l''''J.~:".JJl~\lt>l hot

~~t;;;'~:i;\71::,I~~~/r~Jrn;~;g~n~Ot:~~~t
en to taste Holl" nil t(J~f':her, 'ittr
ring {'c:I~tanlly HJ 1'~, '1:, llt ~rorcblng;

until thu BlI:-.tUfti Lt..."lfo'" 10 'Jcily."

~eU~l~~ a ~'~;~':l' r~~;~(I~'I:t~: ~~~(;'-:,J\i~~f
bottom of L'!a,s \lli! ]l.:u'hlil,I!O\I, filll
with til" liuddlll':'; I~:I' ,1-11 I,JIIl '\\hipo.
ped cn·am, :lllU fl (I., l'l:' OIl LuI' •

Sitter Almond I PUddlng.- 1'.lL one
Illnt of milk (Il;,'r till l' lE'!', I,> ,Lt th..,
yolks. of t'IO 'P,ll;,;~ \\lIb :L q 11'11('1' I:Up

~l~r~~(~(j 11!1,I~t(:;h~;~-I~!,r:',t;o)J~:jrJ~lil~;:(on{~l\~~;~,
starch In a lint,,' !«(U\ 'Lt': I' Ol' l1:'111t;
add thll'l "'It II tht' 1..Ii;pr ll; d I' ,'lu the
scalifIng milt,: 81it'lhlJiI rtJll';'~llell;1
Utwor with hall llIH',t.p'HJllflil of hitter
nlO!cJOd (O}.tr:lr\, liI"r I Into 1\ ptilldlUg

~i:/~ l~~~ ~~I~~~'~5\~!ll~~~::I~::;::!~)~J)I\~(~II:~~~1
sug.u·, I

C::iramel Mousse.·-('u>lj(, half a cup-;
tul of ~\fgar 10 1j. ca.r.um'l, atld one-,
tllird ol a ('llp'-1.I1 I of' lHlLI'ng water,
drav; ing lt to ~,Id(' 01 IJtl- ,lTlII l:itIr'
until tll(' (ur~md ll> m('lt\'d. ' 'I hl'n setl
awar to ('[1111 Falrl this:
rnlxrurl~ mlo a jilll1 er€'nm'
beaten 10 :t Ill;' folld tloth. Or IIS0
th~, I.hilled IIOut ljUJ '.I,d one-.
half lJlllts of Cll',]!l' 'I!P.lt the
whole tOgCth£>l' 111llil ~(Jl11l, thpn {lack,
nnd irppzp 1n Ill" lJ:H1,iJ ltI<:Ulnl'r

Steamed Ginger Puddmg.--Pul onol
cupful of mllk and 1I11'~'f' tableHPQon-1
flllB: nf butler In a lilllu·ppan and WhfJQ
bollllJl~ throw In fillfckl,} 1111''''' Ijuarters
of a CUllf1l1 of flour, Dnd "Or HOltl thick
and 1:lJn,)OI.h Tn],,, froltl tllp fhp, ooa~

and ~.;pt away until ('onl. tfjPn add ono'
tit a tlIl1f' five IInllflatf'n ('g:g', mlxingj
and twatlng >':Ict! lil thorl1'lghiy before!
addjn~ 111<..' nl':\~ A11(l \nn-'I' OUnCf>8 at;
prr'sr'] \l d ('Ilt In hmHlI bits:
add tIl 0 o( th!' EYtup~
Blltt"r n. mold (!m,t It with

1II1X'II\'1 and f>tCaIn

"Ab, 1m ' You f:lCj'-~-yon Wf'ro j('ulous al
relldrt" crIed Clara, claIlplng IH'r hands joy
ously.

'Non:,ense!" ,mid HarT) ),Joore "Of litt11')
Stonor" I think I f;l'f' my~(,]f!"

"Hearl thp next da}'-~v.t] on p;o on' No, tll
day }'r)U ('uml' to Elton a~altl T"

"'\V(\nl to mal,{' my ',ho;psllotl" ('all 'fonk
somo flo .... f:>rB up to EltoJl. Hnd tallH'd to tho nld
la(lj Thlnl~ I lllolde a COl1ljUI'st But 111l' l,a,ly
of tllP E,I ('~, (lifl not hhow lip "'llitl'd IlIl llOllr
HUrl a. lllUf. hut don't thlnlt I \\'(wfpl! illY 11111P
r'lll1n'ly !lI'IU' 01(1 l'llly'" ,

"II/llry, rOil nr(' a \,:1)1d hloodt'd wn'tdl'"
"\'f'r.'i' rnll~h tllP ~nnflary, ]'lIn; \\f'nrf'"
"Nnw flhalt [ I f'lH!"''' 1\1111 wIthout givlnr,

hIm I!nJ P to lUH"'\'{'r. ('lnra Ojll'l1N! t lin solid
hUll1 bOllrrllf nnd cOllllllUnfl. "'n"I' 28th Wpnt Prrze Angel Food.
out all thn llfh'rnoon v.lth ~llSH nrlenlOn Do,"m ~lrl{' lal};f' "gg'" Willtf"l, one and
tho limo -llOUp kltdH'l1. girls' dUb. llnd went orw-fourth CUll<: hr,I1I11J.I·' d sllgar, one
1Ion)(> with her to lon When 1 got homo I }Jalf cup flour, om' fOUlth cup ('orn
flllW mother had a s(\('rct You always klHl'.... sturllh, one tenspoon ('n'am tartar'l
by Ow MtlRfied wa~' shA hali of looking myst-e·' pinch ,of bakmg row'dl'r. and !>alL Slftl
rlous. She would be i1isappointed it you didn't sugar four times, then measure. SUtl
nsk her Ilt once. So I tea13Cld her to tell. flour four tImes, then lnpaSllrp. Mix!

"'Do you knol\' whom I've been entertain- flour and cornstarch and cream tar
Ing all Iatternoon '!' she saId, her Bhoulder~ ~er ~d baking IPowder and stet. neatl
ehSklng ivtth repressod laughter, I understoOd whites of eggs to sUrt froth' told in

, w~~~ en9Ugh, r • 1 6~ar and J1q.v~ring., LtlJ1~; fold ~ ,
; 'Oh j I the curate: I said. as carelessly as sltted .flour ~and, corns('m:h. Baka

1 could. 1'1 saw hIm going down the lane 11ke moderate oven,40 minutes In any un
a pair ot IcomlJas~eg let lOose.' , greaaed pan, Tpls makps a cake that

"'Do rou t1l.1nk tho curate would bring me wlll mf:llt In your mouth Measurt
those?' J;,aid mother, trIumphantly. And she cup aHfluld bold, ,one half .plnt. It you
ahowed me a lovely bunch of roses a. wagon. wIsh to pour anything bOlHug: hot IDt~
loael neuhr, whJch she had set weil back In glass set the glu!'ls on a wet 'cloth and
the dusk lor tbQ plano. so that I l:lbould Dot see It wlll ne",on, break. Y91~B of VBI'
tbem be~or,e mother hud her little triumph. call be kept trom gewn~ ,Rlcrust over
My! they: must have cost heaps ot money tbla the top by grrasll'ig' ,. dlJth with lardl
time of ~+o.r. 'They ara all mine,' ~ald mother, tnd spreadIng IlV\'f top of 'bowl
'but' If yo~ are good Y9u can havo jUit anD b~d -:-~:_.-"7-, ;
for yourselt, You Jgee wbat one gets by B~y- ~o8ton naked Chlc~en.
In",Cluletty nt home!' I p~~ ('hh'~(-'l\ llito BmfJ~ ploces WI

,j 'She l WIl6, teasing ,0 course, this dear lor at~~lllg, W;Hill nodi wipe dry;1
old BW(Je~·heartod ruot~cr. 8P~nkle with salt nnd ellp each piece

"'YOUI sc:e what one g a tor doIng works In melted buttf>r, then coat wttb{
or t:harity nnd mercyl' I a l.! 'He would\have flour, 'Put Into 1\ b(',ln 110t, layiug r.l
given them to me If I'd b n here, I'll never IA.1,cr pieces In the bottom ot Ute
do a good action agaIu!'" BOld putting any Ill£'~94~,ot chicken t

"Now ,turn alto 'l<'our Seal5 Cottage' Qod on, top, When th0)Yrickcn Js all S
fCll,([ ltbOl1t that," crted Clara. Her eyeS' were ,pollr OVt'lr It onn and on~'-h1dr cups 0
~ot fJrtly ~IO~, 00 yet hazel. The'dar,\( pupils, bolltng wntel' :l1ld ('OW']" ,flglilly ~l,
haJ swnilow~d 1 all tho rest, overffowlllg 'the lid. rr the chlrIcon Is II Y\lUUg on ,
,ev('ry~hip;g with the soft blnekl~ess of a misty ba~e, It for one l1~d oml-half hot.lf'S':
night of ~~w a.lnra. ThCl, juices, fut WId floUJ" wi!' muke anj1

"Let's, soc. Euster, wasu't it1" suit) ... her exf(J!,Jent. gmvr" Tn~~f' out ,tho. chlckl
husband.' "But whr tiltlp? :Mucb water ha.d en Whep doo(! (nIl <lrt'Clng"p ,With th~
'ffoW~d under bridges !luI'!ug tlWf:lfl months ot gra'\.·~' on n dl-.! OJ' "''')'VI' lUred from
SIltl';lg.", ' th? be:m J}fi1. flr~t (H'al>tJllli~g to laste.

"Oh, I ",,'ant to get to the tmd~th(l endr
Clara whispered, excIW~l)'. I'mcl<, quick,!
f;a~'t wu.lU" ,

"Wcll"hete It Is: 'AprIl S • W~ went a
walk nlong the beach, I:lhu and 1. 'Vo talked.
I toM he~ that unless aomothing was golng to
conie ot tllJa, I mUflt go awilY,

.. 'W\lat,' she sald, 'for altog:ether?' And
I 6aitJ 'Y~5" Then sho wallwd a HOoel While
sIlent, and when I looked, I could seo'-" i

"No, you dhln't" said Clara. "1 could never
hAve been 80 ellly!"

u'Tear nfter hlg tear roilIng slowly do~n
her cheek.''' Harry contlnueu, Imperturbably.
.. 'I n('~ded no more than thnt--who would?

.. 'You don't want me to go?' r cried.
"'b'11e 'shook her' h~'ad, stilI 'weeping

not taring now Whether I saw or not. '
.. '80 I stayed.'''

Stung.

"I had a lovely dream last nlghtl"
I "HavtJ: flll the dreams you want to.
d~. they don't cost a cent,"

herHelf swept oft the .plano IJtool nnd Installed
where, on tho rounder] lLrm or a big f~aay chair,
6hf' had ltttle more liberty of movcnwnt than
that of swingIng her fecl naughtily all/I rebrlj·
lloll!lly. whllo her hl18hnnd Qucatlone(] h"T.

"Wha1 hook were Y011 f('ll.dlng HQ Intonlly
thin afternoon when I came uJlon you In tho
('OITlf]or? f..et mo fleo It?"

• Fllllll'l'" (A tim!'). "Oh, yOIl C'oward' Be-
nlLlIStl yOIl nru Btrong' I !>hall KO to- to-"

"\Vhcro? To whom?" 1-mIrJ Harry, r~aslJy.

"To 'my-to Aunt LaetHlu.."
"Bhf' "ouldo't ha\Xj )-Qu;chllrl," laughed her

hmilJ lilli, "and he8~cs. she would charge you
bo<trrl-which I should have to pay!"

"Well, I would pay 1t out of my own mon
cy-tlH're!"

"'>\'h1l1 own money'!"·
".:\ly houso money!"
"You forget, Mrs. Morris-MaorI'," fluid !rr r(

hlll>uand. gravely, ''If yOll run awa.r )011
wOIlI,lll·t have II.llY housl> monpy!"

Then In a hnrst. lHI 110 1:I11ool{ /IN, "Oil' Y01l
~·r('al hally," hn crlpd, "nlllko 11P Ilrlng tbo
1I001l! 11 WIUI It volumn of yoHr dhlr} [JUllno;
I,y tlltl lock. I'll /lhow you mIrH'. Fair ('X,
('111111/((>' Off wllh rou!"

"Woll, como with me, thon," sahl elata,

=~~;~~glr~Il\;.:rO~~~'I~;~~~gd~~I'i)r;lr~~;~l;~;~ ~:~
lipirlt 1s unconquered."

"Never mind your spIrit," anld her lord,
"fetch the book!"

And tn these booke, the Kt'eater a.nd the,
leNer, they read late Into the night.

And this waa :What they found.
~ 'Cbrlltmaa 411'8' "- said Clara, "begin

tbere'''' I

. ADd ahe pau.ed. w&lUng, with her flng~r

In ~~~~~.l\~~d btr hU!blmd, "I don't _lnk the~e
III muchl"

"And yoa aall 701IrSelf a. wr1terr"
"WeU, IIhall 1 begIn 1" Clara was all on

ptns and ne~dle. DOW: She could hardly keep
Itllh The qIlBl'rtl was forgotten. ,

.1IlChrlltmtll eVe' (she read). 'A dull day-
Wntklnfi, th.e °Moores' new maid, ozpert· Pntd clllIs In the Jane-Went to Margaret'a.

enced aomo surllrlSfl (and not unnl1.tufl1l1)') Daby fs 8.ltorable a.nd Tom begins to love ~e
when, In the exerclso of her vocation. ahe waS 'Md calla me Aunty dee·alt. Ca.me home by
cTJ.rryJng a copper jug of hot wo.(er to Mra. Grant·s o.tld brought back tntlt tor dInner.

~~~r:;n:~~B:~n~b::rov~d~~!~r6a:~~rn::~~s~' ~htsr~ ~or~l:?:~I::n~~:.~: a friend ot tather'~.

~~e~~JeaP::rOr~~~r,ea~~t~tht~e~~~';~~~~~~~ el~~: I !:~~~ [C~~:teM:~~~ytt;:I~~e t~~eh~u~~~n~~·e. I
pooplo on II stage-hb In a amaH bla.ck book, Wanted to romember, You've no 1den how bad
ahE! to on'o large, fat and red. my memory used to bo to those days, acIng,

A stili poorer optnlon had SlU'ah \Vn.tklna 11'IIIJn"I;:.I'(I'I',II,"hl"nlll~u'ltl008IJ,~ IUi.s to romcmbor, ono~a
or hf'r llew nln..ce whon Aho ~uw tho rCl1l1cra' IJ ...

loolt up !:lhnult.(UlcoU~I~', Hulidt'nly nlll! guiltily "'Sot In u notcboolc, lenrncd ap,d conned by
(~'Off() theM hooke, turn on t he~11' soveral hccl.ll, roto,' murmured Harry. ,
and HO m.:ellnt. '. His wHo stopped a-qd looked severely at'

." And them aez I\S wllllt they haa ·only been, him. I

tIll11,!,!pel tun mmlths!1' Hllo 11lf!1~ltatt!d. "weh-
I

"Well," she said, '1 rl1d wrIte a lot, I know,
,we'l Boe what's t.o, COJlJ(~ of tllls!" anu yours Is no lnlr exchllnge, I did It partly
I I I -- I I as an exercise, you sce,1 for I ,was' considered

Tho pllnlly tllnncr that night was dlst!no very good at composltlon At school, Whatever
gllla~c'd I hy f"!xtrcnu' ,l'OI'I:l'cllturle 01' demeanor, I I you may think, Besides, I dO,n't \~~Ievo you

, ~b~I1:UIl1'~lt;~1l~~~l~~ ~~~~:rl~gSf;1l::~:~hpe;~lt~t~;~~~eI1~:, ha':~~~I.'Y~~~~rl\;~~t!,~?~~tth:11·~~rISllCd a
Whol~ ,\~at1dn~ '\'as [II 1he I'oolf'. ,nut Watkins I c1osoTy written page at Inemora.ulIa before bel' '
1meW, (Ind staYPd a mOlJ1cul Oil tho mat, listen- eyos. ~ , ,
~ng to lhe allNw(' that (lrop.pell Ilk..., a pall. She I "Well," she sat wlth a slgb (and l-." eyes
(-'lltered, find ling to ~1{'r~e1f, knl~wlng (oh, expe· were dim and dlstan ), "I wUl t:cad-thougb I

~~~;:rr~~ ~i~:~k~~:) Jh~~~t, B:J:ttf~~~~u~~f ~h~l c~;d~~' ~~~e~I;:~~~;~~t~~et ~~~:ea~e~r~~~ et:e~~~~
as thou~h she bad nev('r til't'll' It lJcfl,)re, while wJ!1." I :

at hts fnd of the table Hal'ry waa, mo1dlng'! It seemed an odd remson, but Harry wisely
breall pellets as It for n wagcr. These things norlded, Clara. fluttered some leaves thought-
do not var)·, 'I' full;r. "Where shall I go on?" she asked, lmlt·
I B~lr even Watkins tho wisp tiM not know ,I t1ng her brows. I
everything. Peuny fiction (loes not inform "You did begin tram the begInning," he
Jtfl r~'aders what roal peoplo do. So as I soon smiled as he spoke, "why not continue'!"
al'l Clara. had fUlcnpcd out or the dinIng room, ' She glanced up with sudden shynes's, almost....
hefore ho had t1nw lo 9lHln t~e lioor fo;r her, as he Bilolce, "....hy not continue?"
Harry Bulktly snt down and felt tor bls clgar- I She glanced up with Budden shyness aI·
~tte leaSe, He was sure he hnd left it In the most like a surI,'lrlsed EV~,' '
dra.",1ng room, Yet he, WO\ll<~ not go for it. I "You were aaying th~t it was a. hprrld nul,

:;lg~~~ldanh;a~t~~nOr~~~:h~h:?~a:rt~~~l~~; ;:::~,l~~~~n~o~oc~~:et~o~~n:i~~?~~~Harry They sat ltoug\sllent that night In their own
toath'ed, • "Here It ,Is," seJd his :wlfe, running her eye bome, nea.r, eac.l1 other. und haI)PY Harry's

"The little wretch," _pe aald, laughing In' down the columns of close-knit wrIting, "'11:00 heart WUI:! softened. He was In the mood tor

SPI~~~~dh~~,:~~~g':S~r,k~o:;e~~I::I:~:~'wlte,. ~m'B\l~oli:hf:~ehel~lI:~~a -;~ltt:Ob:~rrIdH~tt~ ccrn,~~~~~~l\e said, "It you would Uke ,4unt
and he roBe and wen.t. "Your cigarette case Is big nOll badly dressed. ~Vhy can't writer,S und LneUtla to come an<l atuy with us a montb-"
tn th'e smoking room," I , artistlc people dress humanly'! He had on the "Oh, bqtber Aunt Laetltla!" exclaImed Mrs,

B~t *ie time Harry had It ~l ~ia own way.: funniest tte 1 ever saw, and 8: beard, ~nd he Renr)' Mocrc, "I onlx want you!" ,
Six feet of blonde coloSBus made short worle . came In a bIg gray cloak Uke one' at Mutet's Aud thu~ diU Clara Murray·Linklater deny
or mere' pinpricks ot the tongUe, Clara tound shepherds. But he talked-yee. It was worth her rather's house and cleave to her husband

=====::::f'====='c ==,===!============='====±i:=='='-=-=-~-- :. co. - ------!----=--==~ '7'==T=======
Wins If, He Dies,

I"SO YOU are goln~ fO be operated on
tor a!ppendlcUhl? IYou are ta.king big
chances." ,

I "No bigger than the doctor Is taking.
It is a no cure no pay proposition."

I

I

1,1
~.
;I,

I \
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Jefferson's F;1t Cat Ie. ~

F'alrbun.-TlJls C()U'J!\ h.Ld the dH}
tinction of tOPf;ing LllP IIv(· stock mar
Itet in Soutlt St. ,JO£tl ph \\ db one 01
the largest a.hljllllont8 or ('Rttle that
haB been rf'l'l'hed I\~ llHlt pl~lnt In n
long thne 'T'ht'R(> fnt f ,lHl~ W('rc from
the t.eed Iota or "rUn/I. HIl~lH'!!., ft w(lll
known no'mer Ihlnr, '.(st of l·'llrbnn
The -ahl\IllH'llt \\l\S Ill.'llo 'Ill O! thr~e

oars, ()l" fllxo--oTH' hr"l J or rnt flteofa
which avcrtl~( 11 1 11: pounds ,1plf1l'(
and auld slra£:;:ht fm ~G PPI bundred

Another Net Weight Case_
Pawneo County -'fhe tiUllrtll11E

court Issued 1J. writ of hnlwn.."1 corpus
returnable Jnuum-y ,I for Lew AgIlo,,"
of Pawnee CitY, who ,",Uti lJrought be
fore a court In that C<lunty cb.nrg-cd
with sclllng 1lIIsllrand<'d pfi.Ck.agc.'S ot
Nationa.l B1~U1t conHlt.my goods. Hta
rose 18 almilar to tl13,t <It 0, .J, KIng
and B T. PaJ;e In l~ln(oln luul la
the third lot the ~rOUII of teHi CIUlOS
thnt hnve bOOll lJ('£UII to It.>tJ.i oui the
vnUdlty of all the duren·ut IlluU:'{l1' of
tho n(l't weIght $tllllOll of tilt} Xe
braska pure fuod law

Church Dedicated.
Brown GOUllt) -Sundty the Of I

mnn I.lutbel'ans dedicated their llC

church In the north part of Ains·
worth 'rhe de<he,'tory ~el 'o.JtoIo'~ wei'O

performed by the He\' Emil Just of
l\lodlsoD COllllt)-, as';lS~ bv the
home mlmstel, the Ro, 1". }o]ggel

Sent to the Asylum. Barton's Seml.An'nuOII Report. ~

th:~~~~~lec~ou~t:~B~~a~Seent~:i Cfty State Auditor Silar R. Barton hat ~
and exPlain to hm' father-In-law V:.Lat filed the seml-annua] report or bIs do-
he wa.s sure something awful was go- partment with the governor. this r&

ing to bappen to hims-elr and his wife port relating entirely to the number
and he wan~ed the r~ther-ln-'aw to for warrant", !SQued and the number
take good care of the children after paid togethet with the expenditure of
they werre gone, Georg~ Gragge. & tbe tund that Is for the conduct of the
tanner HIVing n. new miles we9t or I office ftseft. This repcrt ,,110W& that
Central cm.ty, was ta.1ten before the the warrants paid In the six months
board of linsBnlty and ntter an exam· I amount to $1.562,83585; the warrants
InaUoll, was adjudgoo a fit &ubjoot !ISBued amount to $1,499,51311'i; the
for treatment and. has been piaced. lfm,ount 'of warrants opt"taoding ClD
In the asylum at l.J.ncoln. ,~eember 1 a:r::o-unt t\o"l UU.45%.04.

'I ,\1 I, I

I f ~. : ~ ~ i I lil J

LIBERAL LOSSES WiPED nUlI _ __

ICAP~URE FIVE UNIONIST SEATS

I I~ THIRD DAY'S POLLING.

Hope 'of Cha~glng Complexlo~ of GOI
cl'nment Has Become a Fo~torn

, , .
I . ~ One to t~POS'tIOI1.

SUSTAINED London -The thlld '(H\y'B pollitJ<:;
III tho general I elt'ctlou to decide
conl: 01 pr tbe next pUl'Jlament
proved tbe most severe blow the
UnionIsts haH! recclHu. Gomg Into
the contest with a I!et gain of Uvc
scats, theY came out voith a net lo~s

of one in the 299 seats now filled.
The'Liberals caplured five Union

8€ats. \Vhl1e:haven. Coventry West,
,Southwark, Burnley and Woolwich.
Against these decIsive victories the
Untonists have won only one scat, tbat
of St. Helens In Lancaahlro. wl1ert.l I

tbey defeated a Lnborlte.
This net gaIn of four on tho day's

rPOIUul>, added to tbe two Sunderland
11oIcnts, wipes out the 12 Liberal IOlilijcs,
leaving tb~ government with n net gain
of one seat. As they went to the coun'
ItrY with a majority of 124, tlila Det
gain of one, counting h",J.o on dlvllilion,
IUlarks the beginning of t~c advance to
n majorIty of 150 antlcllluted by the
ILiberal wbips, nnd pOSSibly to tbe 175
lugubriouslY predicted by the Unionist
Iwhips,

'.he vothlK has been rcmarlttlbly
Isteady, With tho exception of Dlr
Imingbam, where the Unionist 1)lural1ty
~Vient dO\\Il bY ~,OOO. Liverpool, Pres·

1~~~n~O~~:~ll~ban~Q::~~'LL~~lnt~~~1~~~S~IOl~~~
000, have lccorde<1 majorities for tbtl
I.tberl11a AI! far as the boroughs ot
ILondon a.re coucerrwd, 'the result of
Ithe election Is a fOlcg:on~ COJICIUtiJOlll,
,although thetc ure btlll l1Iany uOllougha
Ito vote. • \

It hl expected that the LibC'l'als wHl
win many of Uie county seats which

I thcy lost iQ January.
The compl(Jxlon of the house ot

Icommons now Istands. Government
coAHtlon, 152; Unionist opposition,

1 147_
I The conlltlOn ~onR\l'ltell of: I.lbcrnl!:J,
1100; l.aboritcs, ~O: l:';l'lIt1um~lIAttl,2U

:MOTHERMAKES" ~ATAL ERROR
I 1----
IGlvetll Her Two Little Sons T;ar~ar

I Emetic for ,Epaom Snits and
I They Ole.

I DeKalb, IU-~BllnA of Mr and
iMrs. E. J Dr9wu died within a.
few bours of onl;'! IlJlother from the ef

Ifect.1!! of a. dose at tartar emetic whIch
wus 'given thorn luolead of epsom

Isnlts The :Browns' wero moving from
STcnmore to DeKo.lb

I Th.a chlldreo had complained at not
Ireello&, well, and the motber decided to
ltIve them a doso of salts. In the con
tusion of the goods which were paclted
Iand ready to 1)(1 hn,\t!('d to Deknlb. eha
piQked up th~ wrOl/g bottle, whleb con

Italoed tartar etnetlc and ,,,blch had
been used about the hOlliBo to drive I

anta away, It was fl'om this bottle abe

f::I~ W:e~hI~d~ere~l~io<1uOrSs~ w1~~:hg~~~~
IstrLcken m?tber Its lylng 1n a prostrate
:co'dltlOD. I .

:r I Safe With $~5,OOO Disappears.
Minneapolis, IMlnn -Mystcry aur

: roynds the dlsapl1~nrance or 11 smull
sa(e Thursday. snid to have contained
$15,000 Rnd vfllullble merchandiso,

I from the omce ?f the Adams Ex~resa
I co~pany, __-:-1:..'- _

EIElhteen IHurt In Wreck.
Shearer Gets Life Term. Springfield -James T. Uppergrov.o

Mason City. Ia.-ProtesUnl' his tn- at Cblca~o sustainEd a broken rib and
uocence Jobn S, Shearer was Wednes- 17 other passengers were aIlghtly lo
la.,. dented a new triaJ and wns sen· jured In a coUtsion on tho IlUnoflil In- ...
tenced by Judge Kolley to Imprison- terurban IIno %fear this cIty Thurs-
ment ,tor me'l : • day. _-""-:-':"",,-,--,-_

Fire ~h~eatene'Town. ( Blow at Tariff on Cattle.
:Menominee, Mich.-Fire Tuesday,Jll. ' wuhtnBton.-The first effort made

mo.t totallY deliltroyed the plant of :.;:eaP::';~~.~~~~nl:rt:e~:l'::~a~

:~y,x.:~:~lI:g~e~~:a ~te:~~~t ,~~: was by the Introdu.cttoTil Wednead&1"
GOO covered by Insurance. For a Ume b,. RepreseJ:Itatin Sulzer of New
tILe' enUre town was threatened. ' York or a bill "to repea.l the duty on

meats and oattl1'"
Sam Langfolrd Whips Harrill.

Boston.-Two rounds were sufficient Mr•• Jamce McKinney DNd.
tw S20m Langfo~d, middleweight cham~ WalIhlngton.-Mrs, James MoKI..
pion to put M(,rrls Harrl:!, the New ney. the wife..or Congrelsman Jamea
York beav')'wel~ilt, to s!umberland In McKinney at tile Fourteenth dt!Krlot

Ithe feature bout at t~e Al mary A. A. IIlf UUnols, died herll Wodnosd.,. of
m.......,' .. t.ht. I • '~.la

~I ., I

I I I \:... I

t:~ltlctll of Cabinet Official Held O,,:er.
ZeslQus In Findings of Nelson and
Colleagues - Co~1 Land Entries
Taken Up.



Perfumes

Toilet Sets

Manicure Goods

J1;very 'yf;ar ~t lot nt' holiday money i.. wll!'lted o,n mere trinkets
which JlOS~N,'l neither rlls t:!fulnel5s 'n~r b(~tluty and' W1lich' 'in I :l few I

wceb arc lli:..;eanl{;u. Why IHI~ g,i~'\~ ;;clli:lil,l!;,gjft~,~~l,i~"yca(? I ;rhc:,c
lhiJl)!f! if well dlO,.ell f,?nly eOllvey yoU1' ~(Jql~ will. Itrl) fllr 'mnre llt'~
celJtaLlf~ :..wd certainly SllOW Lettc~ IjudH:llWH~ tlHlu ,rift,~, C!IO~clli ,1'01'
tll(·ir ~hflWV Ijl1alitip:" WI' h:l\'f~ :-wore:l of dll':'C IwHI'l' ~nU~ (,j wlw'h
till; following \'lliU givil .you ollly l\ ~\jnl: ' .

U~ihbjll:ltion toilet sets~h~u,'11f.'c.QUlh and Illirr~r, at R, score
pricc:i. The qualit.y is of the kiu,d,}OlI ~\'ould :"e1e.cLlil' j'OU, were
wll!1 p01'!t.ed, Ull \'alu~j:l ai:! wc are.

Brushes
Ili.!.!h-l~nlllf' hail'1 tooll1, \~lnll~,'~~' -llat Hllfl Vnr;(;ll,~ Hthm' l~r~lslw,.. ,

:·;jll).:'ll'y and in ~('t~, ill ~t1('h material" :l:" Fren(,h l'tllg, ebony, fox 4

wood,' llnd olher fine lIo.tural WOOdli: Some moul)t~d wit II, Sterling'
~ih"r or Ol'iclltal Pearl.

Stationery ~tems

Our stationery line c~lItnins mnny Igood giftH which shout:d not
he ovcrlooked-fhie box })upers, ink weHs, desk scts, letter ~pener8,
gold and l'ollntaill pens, c\(~,

HllYC them ill single llieeell all~i ill l'3cts. tJacU piece ~l:I,

stl'i<'lly I'll)' Il~,', ;-:'''lIll! rull ,~d,'; ill 1t:(ml.~()tl.I" ~iJk~JjHed.l.'ll.~j',.'. '

Our u'fluul rtmple line of, li~fct bo~ks, lw,nd bugs, pura&! card'
eUHes, hill hook:'!: cig'ur :lnd mUf]1 hoxe'sj etc~, lH(t:! been cOM'idcrably

~
gllWlltCd for the holiday 8ClL~O\l. :. 'l'lw,Hc ltrc' a.hva.yll a~cept.

tt. lie gift~ aud !!ettill~ l'hem hd'c you e~rl~pe 'paying tllf~ 1H11Iltl lio\iday
tits. ; ,

finest

"1!~.....---~--.........-.~-----....------------..·--------...1STATE NOR'-M~Al-- sC-HoOiNEWS~~~he' sum of you; so'rro,~" ~~il rp·'..-r grcts.,· Such was th~ Q~tabl~1
epigram with which' PrOf. Rriklit
closed hi~ ehapcl addrpf'is last J\lon
day morning'. The carTH'st and
modest person may rate Ijim.elf,
with rHerence to success in tne' c'all
ing he,,,:iBheB to follqw.,. Thi~ ,iB !t~e"
wiBe thmg to do. The'l thoullhtful
person Vieighs chan~e:) apd

l
wi~h r"~~-,,

sonabl~ courage undertakes that'for
whieh,j all things con,Biqer~~, I pe,
seems fitted. Such a one succeeds
whether or not ,he ever ~olds high
office. 'Recognition SUel'l ak th'atl

comes to so few and largel~ by acci-,
dent. .But to he ;;'~rthy dt8il~h"
recognition lies within the power of
all. arid such worthiness i~ in it~alf

MiHS .Jewell gavp a g'ood talk La
the students at chupel Tuesday
morning-.

ProfesBor Hahn returned to hiB
work after a wcel,-'s absence at his
old home in 'Ohio. :

Boyg' basketball practice is now
well in progress with four strong
Iteams on the floor.

. Earl Lewis who was employed as
ISuperintendent of Buildings and
Grounds'at the las1t meeting of the
board, began work Thursday.

The contract fbr printing 4000
copies of a new bull~tin has been
awarrled to the" Wayne' Herald.
This bull~tin, will ~e mailed, o~ Jan. succe"'!.
uRry 1. ' I

The windmill, towers and tank
noW located on th'e groundB of 'th~

I N6rmul have been ~old to T~d Perry,
:;tn? t~e hog ,~ou~e I~as purcrased by
JalOes McIntosh. :' ,

A Session of the Philo Literary
Satiety is announ~ed 'for next Sat~
urday evening in 'the chapel. ' ThiB
is the"first mp('tinJ~fe ~car and
<l. g'()OU prog-ram will b· given at that
tane.

:lli'i"~~~~i.4-:~~;'~;'~_:'_;:::'..J':~~:~~~-~----~-' I Students and m~mberB of, th'e fac·
:]1 ul~y arc, plca~ed ~o know that Miss

~"alrchiIq's father, Dr. L. A. Fair·
--~;-I"I ~'~ --I' ,-- -'--I~c 1----, - --- --'---1'-- - - - 1':1 child ?f Peru, is il1)proving ,I.. hdealth

I ~ I I I
I
I

I I I I I I f ana that hopes are entertame for
~ +.l4~+M+++++4+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"1·++++*++++++++++++++++++++1his ::;peedy recovery. \

I

' I ", rhe Holiday vac~tion will' begin at
11

1
• I nobn on: Friday, December 23, and

I
work will resume January a, 1911.

'. The correspondence indicates that a
• large number of new students will

.ii' ~E~,::I~~~:;~~tE;~;~~;~~:~\~~
mqeting of 8u,pqrintendents and
principalB to be held in Lincoln on

':I: J_nuury J~ and 13. ,Her subjeet is,"* lI1.\he Part of a Normal School in
:.. Br'inging About J Better Sanitary

Co:Odition." I

ProfeBBor Brigh~ haB been a prime
favorite amonp; the young people of Fannie Brittell; reading, Nellie
the institution f~r many years..IHc Juhlin; Leslie Epler and Alfred
has h~d an expenerce 8uch as brings Lewis I performed and, explained an
hiln elos~ to' the li~eB of Btudents of experiment from natu'ral philoB~phy
th~ type that atte~d the State Nor· d~rilOnBtrating the making of a
~n~l. school.at Wa~n€'. Further: he fOll,llta1n by a partial vacuum; piano
IB glft,ed With much of the emobonal Bolo, Tot Chapin.
,nature that pertai~B~o the etrecti~e ' I :-::--~~~_

public speaker, "nd a natural elo- The building of a big, new hog

quence of no mean order. house on the farm of Gus Wendt I':~~~;;~~;~~~;;~~§~~§~;;;;~~~;;~~On next Saturday evening, De~ seven miles north'west of town. I w'~ ~ I' _.- __ ----r~'"'~M~, .~ .__. "~_, _

I
cember 17. Miss Kingsbury's classes completed Tuesday. ,

, in'German'are preparing to givea TeacherB'examiuation.willbe,con- 'Are youJ~e_a~y fo__rChristmas?
• very unique pr~gram, consisting of ducted by Mrs. Littell, county su- _ _ ~___ _ ___

German Behool a~d Bong~. Among perintljndent, at t.~e court hou~e on Are you sure that you have fOfgott~~---;';thlng?~'P-;~h;p~

i
t~e partB an~ounced on the program Fr~day, .and Saturday of this week. Raymond's' up·to·date Store can help you out, tI0 are a Ie»:
Will be a Chr1Btm~ Bong by the cia.., ThIS WIll alBo be the occasion of ,big SPecl~!s: right in \lne for th~ ~olld~ys:

, a duet sung' ijy Mr. Britton and Miss semi~atinual examination for' life' .-------',--'--'----,-------,---".
Harris, dialogue Mr. SamuelBon and certificateB. LO~NEY'S ';;ANDY q,' ~~RF\lMES, ,

I
M~. :Hahn, dialo~u~ ·oy Mr. Nor~- Mrs.: Adam Gri~r who lives four The most delicious confection Perfumes are not only in
gr':!n a~d Mr. Derr,Y. Program"wIIl 'miles north of town, had an alarm- you ever 'ate, pure and whole- good 'taste, but are quite the
I I th "th I Th s j st h t th h'ld pro~r thing for ~as gifts,c qse WI a song."1Y" e c ass, e in'g experience Saturday as the re~ orne, U w a eel ren...... f
Watch on the Rhme l need to make th'lm supremely Intense perfumes ar xq isite-

, II'· ,stilt of having a tooth 'ext.racted. ""'- .Iy'da'inty an'd deUg'htfll~I, Ourhappy. In pound and half-
, Th~ ~eBt, advertiB~ment for any I She s~trefed,a ,~r,io!,a hemprrpage pound boxes, X'!'.~,s packages are as c ptlva~,
, Bchool IB the endo~sementgiven itB from the cavity from which the t1ng as perfume they co 18ln.
, wdrk by the BtudehtB who are· in at· tooth had been 'taken, and h~d to TOILET ACCESSORIES . 'NATIONAL CIGARS

teJ;ldance and wholknow conditions. call a doctor. ' We have been particular to 00- If'~e smokes, nothing you can,
M the opening of the year three MAC Zeh h d Iect for our exelusive assortment give -\lim would be more appro-
§·t~dents registere~ at the Normal rS. I

•• ner, t enpte lectur- the substantial kind. Amongi priate than a box at cllOicecigars.'
from a town in South Dakota. AB' a e~, spoke to the women at the BapM them combs, brushes, the bristles We make a specially of·box!1;rad:e,'

ri tlst church Sunday afternoon at 3 will not pull out. dainty hand mir- and[offer many desirable brands'
r'1'ult o~ the gOOl wordB Bpoke~_of o'elock"on the .. h't I t ffi" rorB and' manicur~ articI~B, , in bo~eB of 25, 50 and 100. .
the work at Wayne by these students ~ 1 e S a~e ra ~.
f f' d h tI II d She BPoke from mformatlOn which R d' 0 S

' f~~~ t~~en...~:~fae:~c~a~:;:~v:n~he h~d ~ained as ~ mem~er of an aymon s rug tore
. tte d f th l'ttl Investlgatmg committee nt out ifl- ,

9Q,w man. a~ef rom e . 1 e to the 1 large citieB by t e M, E. .'i" R~glstefed Pharlna~l~t Allvays In ~~~f1f~,
to!"n ~f JefferBon~ South Dakota., church~ BOuth, to inquire into thel~~;:;;:;;:;;:;~~;:;;:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;~~~;:;;:;F#~~~~~~~~;:;;:;~:~
, 'i:T~e ~,\,~ of yo~rBUCCeBBeB mak":,, truth <if repor~, th~t wer~"ri~e in,l
u~ t~~.~um: of your JOYB and happl' regard to this m~tter. She Bpoke
n"!'"; the sum of your failures makeB plainly of the, evil.

i.! LJ,'· .: t. ,.' .:. .... 1 i . ,
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Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

of'iiving t'~ auto~obile~ and h.1xura ·!
ies and high liviI'!g gen~r~l1y ..Her~ i
is a brief excerpt from his ~stlma~e I
of President Taft, as pubhshed 10

the Bee:
"President Taft is on~ of ~hp wis-, The man who edits the Iiombakt'

est men who have been i;n 'office in
this co'untry'for years. I I I • 'Magazine I is running a' dep~rtme';lt

that makes his. rivals green. His,
little "Cflats With Rf'aders." in:
confidential style, would make a I

graven image kick I

Tne' well knowri 'Colonel Redhead
is always fee,ling sO~e; ,he ,doesn't
give this country approval any more.
From d;ewy lJ1.orn,'" till evening h,e
sings the same old song: Whatever

. was, wa.r; splendid;
COLONEL whatever is, is
RlmHEAD wrong. When he

was young the n~~

tion wa~ one of spotless men, but
Jt's been sliding downward mosl
grievously since then. The colonel
rants and rumbles, and shakes nis
w,eary head, and says that virtue's
vanished, .and honesty i. dead. The

- .. -- -.--- ------- colonel growls and grumtlleB. and
--,._.-,~~ ,wipes,4is ~eeping ey~s, and trlks 0'

. " days enchanted when men' were
SUGG~ STIVE Q.UESTI Ofi S good and wise. The- colonel blows
0,11 the Sunday School Lesson by and blusters, and talks, abo~t th~

Rev. Dr. Ljn~ott For the, In- flag, 'an4says it's b~en \dishonored~I
temation..1 N~wspaper ,~:)ilt and snorts and chews the rag. Th~

, St'udy pUb. .... :.COlone.l's.to~gue is tirele~s, his he8~.
(Cop)'rit.ht I~'O by Rev, T. 5, L~t. 0;. D.), is alwl:!-Ys sore, and \yeary peopl~

I '-----,>1"''"---,,''''-';;''''''':11 dodge him, and say he is a harp.
: " I?ec. 18th" 191~. Perhaps',he,sometimes, wonde~8 why'

(Copyright, HIlO, by Hev, T,:;j, Lin8~o!t. V,D,) :he's so mU9h alone, why fol~l::J ..Brq
'~The Raaur'rectlon.' Matt, xx":111:1·20. not delighted to hear him growl amJ

[", OoJd(lu 'r'c~t'-LO, I am !wlth you al· groan. 1f he would ch~nge hiH pro•
.:wny, even '\lhto the end o't the 'world.
lr~att, xxvII1':20. . 1 gram, for j~Bt one fleeting da.y, a~f~

't,l ,) What ,nre t~e rens'ona tql: faith, quit his doleful droolings, ,an~ giv~
try the doctr ln1of the res:urrectJon ot a ~ip~hr)oray J and swear the counj
J(JSUB frOm thib dead 't try!s better than' ever' 'twas before;

't~,l Whftt ~I e ot the dar. and on he'd cease to be a bother, abliste~ i ,: I, i~' , . ,';':'."" :':'-,'!. "';1

~~~~:;~~~H::;::::'o::~~n:~::l::and a bore. '. Cbris1m~s CaQ~Y, ICh~lst: .as N~ts, Chris1fi1,a~ Fr~it~,:
l~~/tWJ~ct~:,:1,!.~:~~~ "agdoleno I have my views of right and 'Letus furnish your table.. You will be :pl~a~,~d W;,th what ~e h",:ve to offe,r i\lour Grfl~er.:r pepartni~nt.
and the other M'al'r'?" , : wrong,', ~nd they are 'strict and M"': "II. C '..

I (fl,) Why were 'th~se two Marys go- straight; no man can my approval 0 &' I' '

tug to
tM ,"ePIII~here? ' gain, unless he goes my 'gait. He ' rr O·rflS o'm'pan)'

IU.) What werfl tlle 'extraordtnarY must admit that I'm the fount of '
~J~~:U~::~~r~~~t~I::~:c~eSlnCOUpel.:t10U virtue and of truth; , , " :.:,;1" ' ': 'I:': 'i "": ,,'d l.•

'11.) Who'.can 'he· awdlennc';inlng THE [am a beacdn for 'PHdNE~47, WA E

~~,~:.~~g:~ ;~:';v~~~:,~ I:~~~m~~~~~t~~:: REFOR MER i~: ~~~'yaO~i:h~po~: • Bring us your Produce, It win buy mote here. ,n hones~ tria~ will c?nvi,nc~:r~u~ ..
c~,~'~J;I~r the l'Ii:!t::ul'I'e~tl?~1, ',I, must admit that when I speak all ., 'I"" II'.' I' 1. ll'

rt!iQU~re'di~~ ~r~J)~;~~lC\lll~ ~~~, ~~tt~~~ Ifttle dogs should hush; when I say' ~ I--'·-~-_··--"·"-'~---~-'--"·"~'"'-":'"···~--T .... ··"'-···-·---I---"·"--~--'·'·"·'T--~'--:1-:·-"" ---,--~r--'---rr;:-;-----;~Tl'-"--'----
WI/uld lhat h've. "pon lhu reUglnu "Halt," he'll straightway stop;' h';;:;;-o~~;~,s-~~si;~~~~I'd "i~g they'll b:llow nnd decla\IlI, apd ther II S Ring!and, storllgep.l'hl. 9 ilO He~ it. ,.'. . .,' .
,1~luuded b}' ~esul:l?: :. ii, ·when I say I~IGO," he'll, rush,: And the rapture of: man'!'! hplly wh'pn'to mny do It safely, ~or Gotc1~'h~s qUit W H Barnett, dr~ya$'e.. ',' ': ,,2t} , ~o'an'~ j\idney Pi11~ arc what is '

1,\11,) WIUlt",wel'~ ,thf:'l'w~men,ldoIDg ifheshouldi.dispute mywordjorin' itsdepth'the buckwheat IlnHlWH, all the game. o Golch.! 'The co~nfieJ~ ~E I;i Carrl'ganCo, ~oal .....• ,,65 9~' wanted.. , '. ' ,
'W len JeSUl;l ,rtl~t ~her:t;l ,(verse 9) and b· f"1 th If' J I ·Sh "75 ,,' . t h t . k ., k·.'
'b~w may' we 'be aure' tit: conbtantl.¥ 0 el8ance 8J, e. proper p ace or, Honked il) Can,nda Trll)!UHHPH! cullell him, and so, he quit, t~c, ma;t, ,10 ~ ?ft, dray~ge:., ". ~"'. h,~,e JU¥ w a ~y,er.wor eu lu~
Ul~etlng·Je.u.?·' . 'I hilll to be is'in thecountyjail. Some; I to: feed his Poland,; China.•• and A White, labor, S CO n!'y~,need. .'

iUO,) ,W:hen' and ,;Wh,ere did' 'Jesull spineles,s creatures say to me that: watch them pile on fat: and while leo Heady, labor ", .2-100 They §t're~glhcll 3'1d invigorate-,y that be ~?Uld r~tle fro~ the' dead? suasion is ,the J(ooda to tou~h the, 'I like . the niun whu digs a j,{rave he gathers henfruit and pJa~ts th~ l'he biH:of J,' C. Puulsky for $5.00 ~he ,kidn('ys; 'help th,eJ11. to db their
: (11.) .I~ it ,still' a: mattef or >!greut hard and sl'nful hearts ,,'n human and plan~s his: neighbors in his gar- j • " ddt' . t d . k r il to rJ any case of",oy" (Ver'l:" 8) tha;t JE:tSWl 1'099 tram k' I h . h mellow Apud. a lot of-foreign' hons' was rea an upon mo len reJec e • wor ; never a ell I '

tb;e deod: and h~w "!ay lb',· joy' \,e a1 neighborhoods; they Bay that llIen: den, wh~ gail~ II s t cm ":It an ",e cla";oring for blood. A lot of The bond of Mrs. Davies for $500 kidney disease. '
W~Y8 reallzed,?, 'are mostly good, and open t? ap-', axe, andl doesn, t even beg thelr par- hrawny terrors are telling what w, librarian for the 'library of the Read tilE" prouf fr()m a Wayne

iOi,) It, .}8IIU6 had Qat ~Iften, y.rou14 peals~·-but 1 believe in hanging men,' don. I iknew a per,feet gentleman they'll do to this or t'other terror city of Wayne'was read and approved., :citizpn:,
I~ihave b8tlD;, poes!ble tor, h~,.V8A, I!md. breaking them on wheels. Alas" L ~ho too~ a gun. and when he comes into view; and so An ordinance No. 182, to provide' R. B. Smith (If W~lyne Neb.
with hlB beautiful Ufirdiiiiuli'exam;lid a soft decadent age has banished MANKILLERS kIlled hlH comun; a they nail the roubles and burnish up for the cl.o.sing ,df.the theatre. opel'~ says: "Some ti~e aKO I had' sever;
te~cbtng, to 'bl1ve captured th~ beat block and rack' Wf! cannot boil of- I much beloved 0 Id their .fame. and nothing can prevent and mOVlJ)g picture shows on the pains in the small of my back that"-
t~,ought 'of' th,l!l w~rl~ (1,1 ~~ blUl,~ GIve fenders now, o~ drown them in a: friend Of mine,once ran amuck and them. for Gotch has quit the game. first day of the w:ek commo~ly ,were always worse w~en 1 stooped
)'~(r3.;o;~n;~'tlll It that th'o re9~rreC"~ sack! We ~annot use the iron boot, slew a dozen.' A man may do as And when the foreign wrestlers be~ called Sunday, ~as J~tro~uced ~nd or lifted. I had to pass the kidney
tl~n stOfY, III prose lIteratlu'el

, in or flog t~e~ or impale, but we cani Crippen/ did" ;~.md slay a lady in the come too great a bore, it may be read for the first time..MotIOn secretions too f~ellllently and felt
poet'rY,:in ml.!'slc,ln art, and in Chris- sur~ly 'fash~on laws' and send them, cej)6r, ,nd stJIl deserve our confi- Go~ch will offer to cha.'le them f~o~ made and second,cd and ,carried that tired and depressed {nost of the
t1~n expe"l#Jn~e, is 90 enl'apturlp;g? all to jail!. 1 dence a~ be~nglquite a decent feller. thi~ shore. Forgetting ~am~J~ t~e rUl~s ,be suspended. and the ?r~ time., Dosn's Kidney, PillR rid me

1:(14,) How dId th~ dlscl,pl~8. at first, . I 1 read t~e ,murder yarns each day J 11' d I R d h dread the second time MotIOn
take to th<' story of the resu'rrle'cUon h d h e ries an ,al that eno ope, e mance~. '.....-' " of this trouble ami Pr9v('d of benew
a~d how were they finally co6viln~ed The frost upon the ground is ly~i appeari. i g in t, e aily papers; t ~re husky Humboldt farmer WJIl c m~ made an~et;On~ed ~11:d ,c~r~Jed that fit in every wav."
O~I1tS truth? ' :' II ing; the' winds, about the eaves are: always I~ so~:! good excuse for all forth as a hope--but let us draw a the rules be agam suspended, and the .

1(15,) 'What, Is the algnlflcance,ot the crying, and winter hatters at our these homiCidal c.apers. When curtain upon this mournfu~ theme; ordinance p~ed to its t~ird and ,For, r:mle by all dealers. Price 50
fa'~~. that th,e dlflcipies ~~~e i11nnl1,. por'tf19, and: brings a chill tp gloomy' gentlemen..take kmves,or guns and the beefy sports of Europe are com.' final reading. Ordinance read the ('~nts. F'o.ster~Milburn (;0., Buffalo,
~~;~:I~~:~ ~R~h:e:'~s~~~o~~~o::;<tte:::: mortals. Outside the world is sad' butcher Citizens aro~nd them, ,you ing in a stream. The rabbits roar' third time. The vote on the final New York, sole agents for the: Unit~
e~ from the :croBB, and tlealed, llP In a~d dreary; the tor- may be sure t~at thmgs conspIred like lions, and oh. it seems a shame, p~sage of the ordinance was: Yes. ed states. I
lhde rock; hewn tomb, and had ~~tt1ed BUCKWHEAT tured t r e es' are to bullyrag ther;n and, confound to earnest, soulful people. that Glldersleve, Larson, Lamb.ertson Remember the name-Doan's-
d wn to the fact that h,e was'ldead• CAKES wail i n g ~ weary; t?~m. ~ut 0, ,those coJ~ and cau- Gotch has quit the game! and Sprague. ~o, Miester and and take no other. ,
and that h!::l 'causa wall a laHure? ---, but .in the kitchen ~lqusJ<naves, ~ho do theIr murder- I " Kingsbury. Ordinance declared

,bring more industr.ies, 'IlJ~~~'~n~e:~ai:~:;t~::ht~~gn~~~~~:: all is gladness, 'there is no sign of ~~~ for ~one~!.. ~h~ ~op~ the f~~~ : ~!&~~:lJ,~~o.::.n. .~'171~ passed. FOR SALE
,'usir.~~ an~ m~re P9P~latl~~ I\SI there glvep. to the resurrecUc;m of V:in~.er. sad,ness! Let wint.er, ra~e an~ P:~i~: ~tf~n~ny! ~o~ l~he::eathe I -------- Motion made and seconded that A few' heavy.bone Duroc Jersey
ti> that end myat be ~lea"ly le,".?' . , " I tIll t IS dlZZ f r Ma Ja s COUNCIL MEETING the meeting adjourn. Motion C",- male I'igs; also several Baned Ply_
't'9h~ andl'followed 'c~refuhy !U7.) Is there anr PPs8l~lUty: that ~ ,Y-:- 0 ry ,ne} pillory should ,stand, for them the ' I' ried. I .

", 1 " ' , , , " tbe disciples were deluded men con.. gettmg busy. Around th~ stove leather lash should whistle! Their Minutes ofareguar meetmg of ~~ mouth cockerels.·-L. Br.ownPalmer.
lu.tFY' We. lnust getdow~ .",nlng the. ,e.lI"ecllon? Wh~? she makes a clatter; sne StICS her I b ·It f b.l. h t t~e city council held December 13, CRYING FOR HELP .. d15-t3
acks•.Buslhess men Bho~1 i08.) Why I1td not .resus'showi hlJ:ll' good old lu~iouB batter, and fusses BOp s are Ul ~ 01 er lron"--~ a, 1910. . "

er' w~at ,w~ll ~oost ;the city, B~1f op,enly on .the streets,y,and: Iteach .with the trusty skillet, and now h~arts they ha~e are made of gristle. Meeting called to order by the: LQts of it in Wayne, But Daily I am CI~jng out my line of ~ancy
'en go after. it. Ti\~ Herald openly. aft~r his r('!~urrectlo~? : I with dope she'll deftly fiJi it, and in ...J.ayor wi,th th,e fo.Howing m,embers Gro~ing Less China at as than cost~
L,',,' thO t": f 1(19.) How many recorded, tl~~. dId "'1:· I"' --- D8.tf -L. A. FANSKE, Jeweler
av~. ,some. m~ 0 sa~, ,~~m J~SUIS appear afte~ hi. relliurreQtlon7 a minute. we'll be eating her, buck· ~'he beefy sports of Europe are o~ the council present: ,-,i1d~arleeve, The kidneys cry for help. . ~_~.~ _

~'m ",to tIme, ,touchmg posslbJ1~tl,es Give chapter .nd VCrt;C", (Thl.lquea. wheat cakes, all records Beating! coming to these shores, and soon Kingsbury, Larison, LambC'rtson, Not an organ in the whole body ,
~q':':,re growth lIiid improvement,of 'I~n mu., b••n.w...d In· W'I'I~g by 0 Quckwheat cakes and maple symp! their loud ki-yoodles will fill all out Meister a.nd Sprague. so delicately constmcted. Walnut Grove Herd
W!\line, an'd will b~ glad to pubhsh m;:b.... of .h. club.) I i Hand me my lyre and hear my chir· of doors IAll th,ough the lOng.,sad The mmute.s of ·the last regular Not one so important to, health.
',I', , ' 'ws ·or su.ggestions of others eli Js:on f~sund~Yi ~ec·II~:~ho 1910. rup! 0 may t~ir virtues vanish winter they'll bind us with a'spell. meeting were read and approved,. The kidn~:ys.are the filters of the

lhe ~ame Ii,re. ,'. ma. .'on. U e :~' never! They bJlllce a man for high I I 'and make the sport. The following bills were then read blood. Duroc
, .. ' ." Christmas shoppers ~omi g to ehdesvor; they fill him with a nobler THE ing writers roll up and,allowed: • Wben theY fail the blood becomes. . ~'

II,:.',;::I·!,·B'.'ED'E 'INTl3RVIEWED, Si6ux City are invited tomake the~'r ",dar-the more we have, we eat W'irn'STLERS their sle~ves and : W. S. G.oIdie, printin~... $ 350 foul and poisonous. , A choice lot of y. ung boars for
,<' d fi d N bTl C Th b h alth h sale, sired Crimson Challenger,,:,;1.1:

1

,"::1''1,,'' , .'d' ex~c'ongr~ssman headqartersat the Mond min ate. the harder-they fill us with a sooth- I I yell. With e an . e ,r e ol,s:erv~ce for, ec .••2,OO ere ,can e no e were Ruby'Wondo:r" ,Coh1,~ore )~Joy,
e e, submitted to 'a Ollposite all retail stor~s. reels ing vision of fragrant isles and Iwjth challenge, they:1I fill the I?ublic Ne~r ~el Co, ,calls .• CY ........ .60 tbere is poiljoned blood. , Wallace's Wondor, Pride's Kant,

while inOlD8' ·ch~cke!lfr~. ,15-12 fields elysia~, ,and all the 'Y0rld ,prints, t~eY'1i .,dish up threats ~or:, H l'1 RIDgl~d, aI:or<i:ge p,aid, . BaCkacl>e,is O(1e of the first indica. Echo King Top and otlier noted

ng national· sf· ·Ea. ~is made a business tJip to seems. brigh~,.an•.. ~. j.o.YO,u.s, an.•d. t~.!fb,'.n..
g
• '..;.r.~' iV~ .an•. d•....... m0.. S\., \>'•.OO.•..d.":,,.t.,.h.:r.st.

y
. h.. i,nts..".. ' an.•. ,.d.....•..f.. r.,.e.•. l,..g•.. h•.. ,t ,........•• '•...."••' 7.7.. '.7.3.. "ti.o•. n•. S, ..Of ki••..·.d..n,e'i'.trou.ble. '.' '.' '. : Irs. OBO•.BUSKIRK,

the hlj~h':o~t sidux City TueSday, 'i, I ills. not .a~~~y us., ~.~. I tht. : tY:~1 ~~t~~ ~d~th~>.. II•.,c~~!tJe; Hi.j~~If!r~:t.e~~htI1~~! !:f6,1 :2Q :1.' ~.t ..IS'~~ ~4DeyS' i ~~y~ fOF. i'b~l I~ ~r~I!~~' of

Ii :,,1, "'. yJ I ' .. li·.I';,i;:<I'if;.t.::!'I:::: .Ik:l"il:;':"; 1.· .. :,.';,,'1.:.,;:i,J!;J.;:'t"1~.:~!i'/,i:l :.":;"Ii.': ,:<,t, ::•. L'i .,i .":":1:,,,' .:';";:Il;'''\~~'',i,li:liiliiiii::
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Wayne Heraj~, an\~j~l:a~ka .. fa"fuer

First Prize:. . B~l.1sh A\1tomobil~ on e~~h~b~tion at R. A.
Clark's gara~,e:and)~epairshop, 1st.d?or north depot.

Thi}d Prize: A 20~year case, Elgin or Waltham
mQvem~ntwatG,h,bought ~t jewelrYstpre,ofJ, G.1VJines.

, Call at his store and see the stock of watche.s from
which this prize may be selected.

I """ 1 I ,,' , i'l

I I Lcadc,ra In
l

, Their Line.

w;:kl~,g~:att~s: ~:~~. O~a~llg\~'~ff.e~·:
~ondon; the oldeat college Is Unlver·
slty col,lege. OXfOl'd, founded In 1050;
t~e ,Ia,rgest IIbra~y, the N,atlonul Ir
;br~~e~~ntal~l,ng f~arlY th~ee million

I

, OLB GRA~QUIST DIES.
i Ole Granquist, ~ho lives six miles

southwest of. 'WBtyne, w~ operated
on Tuesday noon for an abscess of the
b:owels, the operation having been
performed' by Df. Sibley of· Sioux
City, assisted bi Dr. Williams of ..' .

'fayne. ., Second Prize: Tryber Piano on exhibition
Si~ce the abare" paragraph was I ' \, , M' S'

p'ut in type, Mr., Gr~"quist's death Jones' bOOK 'and US1C tore.
h;as ,taken, ~lace.: He di~d 8:t m~~. ; ,
n,ig!lt last mght'ls~rrounded hy hiS
wife. and ehildre~. He was aged 53
y~ars and 7 qays1 Th~ funeral will
b~ ~eld fro']' .th~ .Luther~n church
i~ Wayne. Saturjiay afternoon be
tween 1and 2 o'clock, Rev. C. E.
Ringer conducting the services.

Mr. Granquist has been a resident
o~ ~ayne coqrity :for nineteen years,
coming here from Washington coun
ty and locating on the farm where
he spent" the remainder of his days.
He was the fathJr of ten children,
eight of whom. with his wife, sur-

'When you ~tart out to buy your
Christmas' gifts remember. that' in
no'store are ~ou' ITlore apt to Ond
suitabl~ gifts am~ welcome gifts

they have more spp.cial pre
parations for IChristmas trade. , In
such a place you'll be able to get
the nicest I<ind of gifts for every
one you wish to remember and Ion

will interest you becawc of .killful work.
man8hip. dover design. and the moat ad.
vllnced ideas in umb~ella construction.
E\I~ry K & H umbreliG is guaranteed tel
give aatisfGctoty .ervice.

Nothj~~, Eq~~IS

Old Dutch
Cleanser

for Cleanil\,g Milk
Pails at:\d Pal\S
Cream S~paraforB,'~~tch~n

and l:ooltln9 Iltens"s
"Wet the a.rtic1e, sprinkle with"

OJd-BUtch Cleanser, wash thorough:'
Iy with a cloth ~r: prus,h.. Rjn~ 1

well in clean water and WIpe:, or let
stand to dry. This l'emov.es dis~
colol'ation, conosia.n, spo~ an4
gl'ease, suen as ordmary ~lea~sers

~~~ ~::i::~'o.v~ a,D,~ does I~ ~~Ickef :..

CJeans,ScI"Ubs
Scours,Polish.es
It is the best all-'round cleanser
~ver discovered and is perfectly
harmless. .It keeps everything
abo'utthe farm house spickand

-span 'and saves a lot .Qf labor,
tithe, expen~e.
Avoid cau8lic rind
..-«cidcl(;'rI11Crll.

(Nota :t./fu.IIh·
ing pou:dr.r.)

II : ·:'1· l:: n!i'J".I~;',. i

S:ullpl~m~~~ .to Wayn;e Ff~raldJ yvayn'

PfRSONA~ 'AND OTHERWISE EASTERN STAR ME'tINOS• I TODAY'S ,~,?~ :M~~~. I' ~ know a. P:~~ll~~:,m~emaTked the An tn;:ll~~~t:~n~~rd trn~oe~a'rru1t or
~ , I The order of Eastern S r has had Fat'cattle .. : $5 to $7.00 m.an on'the car, "who says tbat every vegetables or a~y klml.ls to open and
Mrs. A. Naffziger visited Sioux two I.argely.attended andi terestingIHogs '. .....•.........$6.75 time he he,arB a band play 'Yank!e. plunge Into the c~ntetit! a very bright

C,'ty today h k Atl I Doodlr' he can f.eel the goose nlmp. e. t 1 k If K P It th [ I• meetm,gs t i IS wee . a rega ar Spring Wheat 82~c ,. B ee n e. .ee ere a ew: mn.
P. W. ~.uener of Altona, w~ a session Mq'nday,. n.i~ht, ve. candi~ Winter wheat 7nc ~r:~~~~:c~l~~;~l~:€~:a:d:~;~gta~: utes, and if copper Is ,present, even in

Wayne'vIsltor today. dates wereIQu)r: InJtzated, beJng,tl~e . . to poUs on registration day." :- ;~:f1)~J~!~~e:;lt~~~~~r~~Oen~I~e. wW be
.Fresh Corn Meal madefrom.new ;foliowing: M~. and Ms. W. O. Sp.r~ngwheatatW~ynemdl:".84.c , ."

corn ' WAYNE FEED M1LL, Hanssen, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,H. Kemp, Wmter Wheat at Way~e MIll .. 79~,c Po~r ~ouri6hment. Stl"'ange: Almost 'Wtl\l"'d.

Fa~cy Chi~a a~ les~ than co~t~ :a~d Mrs. ~ Fred: PhiHeo. i ~uesday Cor~ ~ - 32c r~~;hg~~l'~~~l~n~P.on hopes v.;1ll ~1~ I, m~'~ir: ~navO~d'~:c(iOdemdatk.o~ ••eipiayOmoren~toto~
D8-tf L.:A. FANSKE, Jeweler. mght the lodge met again and Oats _ 23c , "'. v ....

. h d M S F listened to instructions from Mrs. B 1 59c lour home." "The deuce you have!
Mrs. Jas. SmJt an rB.. ox" . . :Itfl: ar ey ,. vnhera(d"d Herotl8 [8 it PO!'\~ihle, theIl. tbat there can be

of Carroll, were Wayne visitors yes- Harry Wright, Deputy Grand. a· Butter ',", .20c ~. Isuch a tbing a h th t I til
d I tron. Her talk was very pleasmg. E . '25c Half the. real heroes ot the world f _ ,.-., s, ~ 0l7l 8 a s war

ter ~y. . These candidates were initiated: :g~g=s==..=.=.="~'~.~'.~.~.~"~'~':":':":.:.:":.::ar:.:.e.-D:ev:.e:..r~h~e~a~rdEo~,~. ::::'~.::~:h~t:le:~:':th:O:U:t ~an~~u~,~om~, ~Ob:fl:.:?':':::Beautiful Haviland Chma at less Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs.
than cost. L. A. FANSKE, Jeweler. W. H. Morris, Lambert Roe and I++++++++++++++ f tit t f 1 f f f If i+:'r++++H+++++++l f I I I II I ~ tt J Ii J I J i I I J 11'11 Pili II J J Ilt,t

D8-tf,. . 'Pingree C. Hughes. Light refresh- BET F r
Miss Lena. N~eman and MISS Ella mentswere served at the fonelusion I.. THE S L.~UR ."N t..f..:·...Kruger of Wmslde, were In Wayne of the ceremonious part of the pro· ",'

yesterday. gram... j

peLRWa~~:r;e~~e~1~~m~~I~i:~:; DIES F-R-O-n- APPENqIC!!:IS. .. THE U ~ . ..
to Casper, Wyo. Kenneth, ll-year·old s<,m of Mr. i . , , 1 t

R. M. Reeord and D. A.Senift of and Mrs, O. E. Graves, died Tuesda~ :1: ..:i. .. . . . "; ,. : . ..
Osmond, were doing busines:;i in ~:~ernoon at 4 0 ~clock from app:~dl- .} , :'" " ., !. ,. ' :t

I
Wayne yesterday.:: . CltlS. Though the boy hadbeen a~Img ! .1 I.' ,i, :::

Porsale, Barred Plymouth Rock :~r some daYBPreV~ous, hiS .eondItlOn ' Th.is ,is what as... m.. all mill. in'a smalli t wn ..in Qhio lnanu- ~
cockerels. I~~luire of Art Likes. (ltd no~ ~ecome serIOUS untIl Sunday 'I" , d d·F. . I' 1" " " I' I I $"

D15.t2 ~fternoon. Before then. he was t factures., twas aV{ar .e,I~Stpnz,e ,ati'~' e O~llHl,llItiahExpo- :::

I Come in and do .yourhol~day ;IVgl~~~ ~~~~~:~S:d~d ~~~e~uno:~~ :I: sitio~ held. at Philadelp~ia 1876, First p.r~ZE;a,t W~;rlq:'s .Fair :I:
groeery shoppmg With us. : We afternoon he was taken violently ~'held In Chwago 189:3, FIrst p~lze at Pan:-:AmerlCan EXPOSItion t
want you to give us a trial. D15;t2 siek. and Dr. H,,~, of Hattie Creek :;.:. held at B.uffa.lo.190.1 and First prize at EXPOSition.. held. at St. i

H. B. Miller of Chelan, Wash.. and Dr. 'Salt"r of Norfolk were <

who is visitiog Wayne eoun ty called in consultation with Dr. 'Blair. ::: J;..ouis. Hf'L:v~ng ~!1d,~Jhe J;3;El;:lT FLO:U~ ,cont<inuop.~IYi for 34
friend•. we~t to Winside this morn- . The little boy attended school reg- t years is a ,record to l;Je prou9. of In the fag.e ,of all kinq,s pf ,com- :t
ing. ' ( ularly, and was a bright and prom- t petition, especially large 5,000 and 10'.000-barrel mms, where i

Mrs. A.•1. Bostnn of Malvern, 10., ising' youth. The stricken family), ... h' hI· d . 1 d It 1 h h d +
a1ld W. K Boston and son of Green fathet, mother and three surviving + Ig sa ane man are emp aye. on ~ proves t e t E10ry a _ ..
Hiver. Utah. ViSited. the past weeki ehildr.en, have the sympathy Of. all. t yance<i b~ 18:rg~ COU?e.. rus} that~hey ;mltk~ th~ bE;1;St~-:P,,ecause t
at the J'. H. Rimel home. Fune'ral services where held lI't the ::: they art-e largeconc~rns--tobe a myth and .t,ha t there; is nothing :l:

We carry a full line ~f fancy M. E. ehureh this afternoon at 3 t in it. Forty years ago,Peter Schuttler r,nade the bElst l~mber =1=

g!'Oeeries. fruits and candies; also a o'cloek. Rev. William Gorst officiat- t wagon in the United States. Why? .Because he put in the i
iline of all kinds ofkfan~y ~ishes and ing. :+~ ng-ht kind of, materia.I and personally suP',.erintended, the nianu- +..:China \vare. 131'00 mg s Grocery. HOARDED· DOLLARS. P

I
DIG·t2 ' 'The Kearney Hub points out the::: facturing of each sp<i>ke, hub, felly, tongm'l, bolt and screw that ~:

The Herald is requested to an- importanee of keeping money in cir. ::: went Into it. That'sjust what we we are doing. We buy the t
nounce that the puhlie library will culation. It oays: "Hoarded uoI- ~ bluestem wheat wh~ch i.s conceded by ag practical millers to i
Ibe closed from December 17 to De- laro,. \v'lll not hu'lld up' a bus'.' indus- .:! b th b t f fl ft' W 4 t b h I ~
, j I II I k h I J " -;.: f) e es or our man ac urmg. . e pay . cen s per,. us e ±
il~::,~~;~r:~~·et~J(ef~}~~\(~e )~~~)8~~ ;;~:;. tr,ialand commer.eial eommunity. t p.r.emium for. ,.it~ .Th... l ....S

1
E1eason in this sec.t.iO,.,n ot. the C\?UntI:'Y ,H 'is:t

• x rayexI1l1l11l11tlntlt< Big lines of deposits that ~ncrease + f tl d I -H d Th fl f 11k 1 t 1\11' k +J b I ' Bert Brown and family, departed the s'Yelling of ,a bank merve do + per eO.1 '. ~rye/)..,;e ..].. e. "our ee s , 1,13 , ,V,e ye "'I ....~a .es a ...
• - Ie r\ i - --I this morni~g for southern California notn~ce,sarily make for business. :I: strong dough. IWhl~e\ flaky, and sweet ,~astlIj.g br!38,d,: Insist i

' ++++++++"'+~+~~'I' Dr. S. A. Lutgen, 'Physi- iwhere they will ."pend the ,:,inter. This is tnfe everywhere. Therefore t on having Wayne flour. It's the best on the market today ..
I I I I. liEn route they wIll stop at EIPaRo, it is ttuc in Kearney.. Dollars' are (o E' ) II t
1+ltt;+++++·+++++~ : Clan and Surgeon. ITexaH. and ,Tucson and Yu ma, just H!ke men. n, drag on the com~ t I I : '1"1 I +:
'1Vl THOMA *-----------~- Arizima. munityiftl1f'yareju~tidli~,n()thing t WEB R BROTHERS :l:

• I til~ ....."'Iii- u~ ~ .Jas. Turner, hotel man of Ran- more and nothing less. A busy dol- t I ' , 'i
,1

1

11 Ii' Ad' , Idolph, formel'ly of Wayne, was here ar'and a busy man are wortn some- +' I
1'1 I I vantages Ithis week, and while here enj{aged thing- to a eomrnumty. The doliar: II 11111+++++t+++ ++ J ++++..+++++++++111111111 + + ++ ......

.pC'1 residence 167 office 119 I' , 'f ' L.•J. (;ourtright to repaper his that earns only aor 4. per cent. or • II I ,,' 1
I' 0 a Ihotel. Mr. Courtright went to Ran- ~n, deposit or is soaked away in ~¥--_.--"--------

Idolph this morning to do the work. (~sock with~ut b'earin'g any interest
" , ,, I. ~obert, Wendt. aged 20 ~ears, of Is a driJg: a:~ drai, a Jetritn~~t: No,!,

Ith~ HQsk~ns vicinity.. was brought SU?PoS~ th~t ev~ry moth~r::; :son, 1TI

Detachable Handle Ibefore the bo~rd of ins~ni~y at ,this thiS town \~ho h~~ ~ bunch of Idle
',', ·1 I!': pl'lee Tuesda~ and was adjudged a dollars should put them to worl<

If yo~ ~ave ~ K & H Detach· suitable s~bje,~t'for trea'tmcnt at: the ~lext Mon?~'y m(~rning! ~t m~y be
able H~ndle it can: be :~5ed hospital for tl~c insane at Norfolk. ~l~r~ t? H~~pnHe1 ,b.ut su~>p~~g that

on any number of 'umbrellas. HI' was t.aken to Norfolk today by you try. to ~uPP(~~C It for n .';llnuteor
You don't have to throw ~h('rilr Meut's. two and see what you get.

"y (, good handle just I Clyd" Oman..J. Ie. Ilerj{"r an,l C. POIHY YEARS OLl).
L('("<\usc the silk i~ [' ll. Brof)l,~ .art'jV(~d home y('sterday

A Wayne man who was·1O years
wurn out. You can morning from the San Louis valley, old yesterday, says he had been look-

put the handle in in Colorado, where Mr. Oman had ing forward for fifteen years to that
yout pocket. Then no Iaccompanied the tw~ men to show particular birthday, believing he'

one willtake the umbrella. them some land. Mr. Berger bought would by' that time have accumu-

O a tract, and Mr. Brooks expects to lated a stock of wisdom that would
ur New Imake anot~er trip out there with make him a more u::ieful and credit-

I
the ~amc end in view. able member of society. He con-

The Willow~ (Cal.) Journal makes fesses SOOle disappointment ovcr
i this referenee to B. F. F('ather ,,\'ho what he is able to radiate and ac
: is enjoying a vit'iit on the Pacific complish after the wind!') of two
c:oast: "B. F. Feather of Wayne, ~coreS1:lf yean; .have fanned his
Neb., has been f1pendin~ the past physio nomy. ~ut a retrospective
two days in Willows. He has made squin unfolds a mlnorama of eXR
a tour of the i western states and,is periences and vicissitudes that ought
spending the winter in California. to have taught some things' that
The Sacramento Valley; he stated, Would facilitate getting over the
was de",tined to progress as no other ~reakers during. the next fort.Y.'
part of the nation, but ,Willows and years. A man is no .older than he
th~ countrY!ibout it 'was easiIy;su~ ~eels, ar;td in,th~ case under consid
perior to any part of the'valley. cration he feels ll."I young aH he looks
Mr. Feather departed on the noon qnct looks ~ounll'er thun he i.. But
'train for San Francisco, but will rc- '10t\fit~~tu:n~ingl the 8e,cn~ingly
turn a! the ~nd of the week for 8 ~outhful throbs that put the
longer slay." pericardium of a, man Qf forty, he

rhust ,'admit that he is jogging
along in life; and that if he is going
to SQw' any considerable amount of ."

wood he h"<i..,~t!'.~_g_e_t_a_t it. 'Closes Saturday night and between now and then the race among rival. contestants for SubscripUons
will !>e at its height. Tile .pr,i,zes to be awar,ded Saturday, .~mber .17;



7

Oyer $1 p, a ~red\t of ,len IIllln1hs

II'

FREE LUNCH AT NOON'

:'

50 Duroc Jersey l1og~

7 aged sows, ~O gil~s and 3 boars. A'l of th~se J:togs are reg
istered or eligible to registry. Balance barrows.

4 good Shorthorn milch cows, 3 yearlings and 3 spring calves.
,', ,!I , ',', '

'TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10 and under, cash.
at 8, per cent. on bankable paper. '

IE. &D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auets.
,He S. RINGLAND.:Clk.

'FARM MACHINERY:, 3 wagons, h~y rack, dump boards, top bug~, McCormick mow
er, hay. stacke~1 sweep, rake, riding lister, 2~row lister cultivator. 2-row' riding cultivator. single..
rowl riding cultiva~or, walking plo~5, gard~n cultivator, &img 'pl?w,.~9 di~c~l,~ne with ton~eJ
t~c1's, cO«"n pl~nter arid 160:rods wire, pot~to digger, harrow, li~ht' w,d hfavy ha':nes~, f~ed,
gnn:der. G.,. I " ': ", I

I 10 DOZEN BLACK LANG~HAN CHICKENS, These are all pure breds. Also a lot of
ash'himber for doubletrees, etc., 3 swarms of bees, tank heater, 3000 bushels of corn, 400 bush
els Ilf oats, 200 bushels of seed potatoes, 2 stacks of hay, sprayer and otherarticlel.

, , \ I' , I '1'1 "

, :' :" 'I " '" ", ":'
l:Jav~Jlg sol~ my,~a~m I will' sell at public, aticti9n al~ ;"lV, per

sonal property at my h~me one-half mile north of Wayrie, on the
'I " , , "

old Craven farm, at 12 o'clock noon, on

Monday,! December 19, ,to
!

I

,; "; 12 ~~ad Good, l1ors~s,
1 pair grllygel<lings! '7 years ~Id, w~~ght 310Q; 1 team,' mar~s 8

ye~rs. old, weight 2~OO~ both in,!~al;, driving te~, 2 relll'lin~"I1~~
4 sprmg colts.

TH~SDAY, DECEMBE~, 15,1910-



DAN ~jARR I NGTON.

Buy :lJ~ef~1

Christmas
I G-f't· i,
i .' s~...

Now, we ,waItt' you~o know'
th,t we recogni~~ ~he di~fidbity

presented by tb'I.,s problem; and that
we've made sUfue' ~~~bial ~r~~~~a
tiox;':s to h.elp· yo:Jisolve j t sl"t'ie~
factori ly. ' , , j

It seems to be quite clear
that the beet present yo~ can,give
a man, is to giVe him something he
wants. And naturally, th" b"st
place for ~ou to get WhK~ a man
wantti is, to go to .the pl~ue where
HE,gets what he ~ants.

Thi~ sto~e is th~' sort of
a place; full of things ~ man
wants; things fol" h.is s·pel:cial. or.
his regular neeps; big things such
as Hart Schaffner & Marx 'suits and
overcoats; sm,;,ll' tl:iings~'uch'a:s a
handsome cravat,. a_~tir o'f gloves.
hous e coat. bath, .~;:ye. 0 I' i"Sl i HI1e rs.

We can hardly include iri a
letter all the things we have. We
offer you our help in selecting
what yo\). .I'fant; ",",nd an,yth)"ng y'1\'
get here thatisn'. sa~isfactQ~Y

may ~e return~d., '

. ReS~eCtfuJ iy,

Sensible folks tpday are bUYin~. 't~eful

Christmas gifts "tb,ich at the saine: time
prove r~ue. We extend youl a: :,most
cordial welclome to ~ook through ou~ lij).~ of

. . I '

Footwear, Ladies' SUits~ One-Piece Dress-
es, S~iI1ts, P~tti<;p~ts. Waists, ,Coats, Furs

• ' " I ", I ' -ll '
I '" I I : i:

and many otber' u~eful presents.' : AI new
line of Ladi~s' Sllitf:andpp.e'Pie~ei 1)~eSses
just in. Bring in !Y0H:r PrOduce, Isame as
cash . , .

Jeffries Shoe Co
I ! ',.1

On account of distance andunfavor· ,
able raHway connections, it was im~;

possible, for tbem to be there to
atte~d the funeral. : I

Mrs. E. W. Ebert of Missouci
yallfY, will arriv~: ~e~e. S~tur~~~J;
marring t<?' s~~d t~~ h~1J~~ys ,ynt};1 ~i
the Gamble family. \

, A. J. Breckenridge, who has been;
visiting John Horn near Carroll,)
passed through W~yne '~uesday on i
his .\.ay to his h.0111.e:at B.. ake.r, Mont, '.'1:

M~ss Florence, S~rbe~, daughter:
"of D. A. Suroer, living fout' miles'
northwest of Wayne, is reported suf-!
fering from a severe attack of rheu
matism.

O. K. Booth of.H~ndo\ph, }Vho h,ad
l

been taking treatment at Hot
Spring., S: D., .toppe!I in Wayne
Tue~day on his y;ay Home, being
much improved in health.

I
Ja•. McIntosh purchased a hog

house from th~ coll~ge ~n.4 'i~ havin~,
it moved to his. farm one milE north
of the college. Mad~ C,hoan did the
moving with the ai~ of: a thre.hing'
machine engine. '

The library board' Was to have had
a r~gular meeting;, ~gesd,ay' nigh,t,
but could not do so ort account of
the absence of a quorum.' 'It is
understood a meeting will 'be called
for the last of the' week,

Mr~. glsie'Littel1,i"coJnti superin.
tendent, has about completed vi.it·
ing :schoohi for the wipte~" \ having
made the round. with feW exception.
which will receive attehtion in due,I:=:::;:;::::;::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::t::I:::::::::;:::::;::::::i:±:::~!:::::=::!
time.. She reports :the schools gen~ I . ~--.-< ----- --- --.

eral~y in satisfactory condition. The I~""'-----""'''''''''''"""''''''''+-I""""'..".....:,;.-......;......;~-'+-.,...----

~~rn~1 :h~tl~~a~:e~o .~~I~\~:te~ac:; Christma,s Greeting's
tbe one held at corn pic;kin~. t.inie. :' ,

They have certainly 'done things' flo : ! i' : '!"" ":' I', :

out~fthe ordinar~ ~n:,prfP~~ati.or;, As C~r:i slt'~'a:S! dra~:~, ,ne~r we
for ,the holiday .ejlSon atAhern'~,~ many ladies 'are puzzled'to
Theadverti.i?g:'UlC +in4H·, th,~: what togi!ve a'man-::husband, I
decoration. in the '.•tore

i
the conveq' b h f" '.', ,

ient'waYinwhichthe'h',lidUy'li:ood.' son', rot er, '.:'nend; it's an annu-
problem. 'have been displayeq an~ ~he Igreat

amount of.p~cisl ~hristn1as ,If(jod~

whi~h have been gotten togethel' all
show careful preparatidn for :"i'IiWr~
e.ting the Christmas. tradr. 'From,
the Ithrongs of people lin t~e: ~tore, .
such work pay. well. : i 'DI5.tl:

___,~_, ' I

WO\lEN'5: CL~B$.
The Monday cluh met this week

with Mrs. .J.' E. Marsteller, and
listened to a program treating of
domestic science. The club ha.9 de
cided to po~tponc furth,er m('!:,~ings, I

until afler HIi' holidays. TIl(> llPXt

one ,will Lw llCld ~aUUrry, D~,~ the:'
home of Mr". Mellor. , , ' ~ I

Mr~. J. G.. Mines enuirt~i"ed thel,
AC"lecltJb Tue.do.y ofler~oorl,: the; I
honored guest hemg Mrsi WrIght, I
GratH1 A:-l!iocintc' Mn-tronlof 'th(l' F.URt
Iern ~tar order. :-iev(,l'al loeal rn('t1l~

Iberl:i of th~ ;5tar~ ~U~S~lh:~l?f.~h~, plub'll,
'!'!!!!~;!i,~,.:.,[,;"""",;",.,...,.;.,i.,.b'=""':'':''''':'';"",=''''''''::''===d======='':'''"",======;'''''"",1'''''""",,o,,,~..;,-"'7--''':'''=""'=""""," ,wf'r~ al~h glle!;b~. 'Deliell1U~ refre~h-'
:~ ment8 were served afMr an after-!:

noon of ge~er~1 soci,ability.
The' MinerJa' club ,riet IT~esdayl

afternoon at the home df Mrs. Lam
bert Roe and carrieQ. out the follow

viHited ing program: "C~n~ervationof Nat
ural Hesour,c~s fl ~rs. J~. B~itt~n·

. • r i was a Sioux sket~h of Cub; and Por~o RicO; :1\1:r.:: I

.=#!;::;;~=============*:::;===*::::;==:::;=:#====::====~ City vhiitor yesterday. Lou _?,wen; "Prog,rc:::;R of t,he P~nama
II I II j/'F. ·A. Berry Iwa• ill Win.ide on Can~I:":Mr •. Roe., These p~pers!:
,I ' , 'egal business Monday were followed by a gerjeral dIscus-:" I-til Mrs Geo Porter ~as in Wayne sion: 'I. Iua I Y from Carroll Satul'day. '. The U. D. club had.it.Slneeting

. Monday afternoon at the home of
. ~m. ~el1or was dOIng busmess ~Mrs. Green., Holl call wa~ rcspond~ I~~~~~~;:::;:::;;~.~.;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:;:;;:::;;::::;:::;;;:::;;::;::;:::;;;:::;;;::±:::;::~~~, ,.1 m SIOUX C.. lty. Ye~terdaY... .. ed to•• by, thOUghts.. frOni.. ~he.. r.,~..~ od'---·-··,··----······-···--·--··· ..._ ...,.,-... _- "1 ',--'-
! Mrs. E. R. Henderson of WtmHde, William Dean Howell!'!. A reading,

I w

t
as in W~y~e T~esda:. from Howells was: giv~~ b~, Mrs. i ~ S AI "}';"\' ."

'. J. F. JeffrIC. joIIas m No~~olk be· Green; paper on life on~ ~or~ of I PUBLIC i I; ~..J ~
w(,f'n.trnins y~st.erllIlY. Lew Wallace.' bY.Mrs. HUrT,or .. ".nd We will sell at Public AuctiOJ~ at th~' farm residt~ncc of

I.

I V"n Hu,.rin.g\Un made a business u bouk revi~w by ~, r•. Ii· B.. JO.ne•. , W. H.I Barbee, two mlles'ellSt and one I,,'lIe' :llnd a quarter
trip to Sioux.Ci~y 'fuesdo.y. Mrsj,Green -served splendid ft~shM north of Carron, and twelve miles northw<ist of Wayne, on

C. II. Cooper of Colome. S. D., mcnts. The club will enjoy a ken- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22
Iva. in' Wayne or bu.iness Tuesday.•I'ogton on Friday, aftern~on at/the: Cdmmencirig at 10' o'cloc1<, "harp, th~ foliowinA'.de'-
I Wm. H. Buetow shipped in a car home of Mrs. Ringland. '.cribed property:

load of feeders from Siou~ City I ORDINANCE NO. 182. 23 Horse, .and.. M:ule.s, All First Class
rue.day night. I, " 'orle team black mule•. coming 4' yeats old: weight

Chas. Linn, Robt. Green and C. All ordinancp f<i'gulatillg.' theatres, 2,(j(JO', one team mouse·color mule.s corning ;) years old,
operas and moving, piu~ure ,shows, I . 2 Id... $. and ~ohn Wendt wer~down from pro~liding for the: closing ,of .the weight 2,500;' one .pan of mu e. comIng years 0 ; .0'if.

• H k' d -r S d 'd fi" ' team of' bay mares coming 8 Rnd ]0 years old, welgi."'-- '
as ms Tues ny.: ~i~efo~ntheu~()iJljo~nofth~n~~l~.en~ :l,GOO; one span of black mares, fJ and t) ye~l'i1 old, weight

I Scott Long snd Arthur Meyer Be it ordained by ,the, Mayor and 3,000; one .orrel mare, 5 years old, weight il/.llO; one bay'
w~nt to Winside Tuesday night to C.ouncH of t.he City ,of Wayne,e, Ne. mare, 6 years old, wehrht 1,500; qne span , sorrel mares.
~isit Ed. Berges~. b ka' drivers, 7 and'9 yesrs old, weight 2,000; tPam hay horae

ras I • "I f I f colts, weight 2,000, coming 2 years old;' one bay mare
I ~ M,r.:.Brown pklmer went to Sioux Sec. I: Jt .holl be un aw u or coming 3 yesrs old, weight 1,200; onechealnut sorrel mare,

r' any persorf or persons owning, main· t h d
City Saturday to visit her son tainin~ or directing any playhouse, coming 6 years old, weight 1,20(}; Onf'tE'8m my orse an
George and family. hi" mare, coming 12 years old, w(>ight 2,400; OOl' rhe:-itnut s.or-

iu~:~;h~~Plroau~~~~ef~~ ~~;mgc~~~~ rei mare, coming 4 years old, weight t,ooo; two Huckmg
I. Miss Edna' Neely i. expected home or per.on. employed there,in, to colts; all mare. bred to the Hank Billiter horse,
$atllrday from ID:rake univer.ity ut keep .uch plsce.op~n on the. first .:22 Head Cattle
Des' Moines, to spend the holidays. day lof the week commonlyl'catled Five good milk cows; eight 2Myea~~{~Jd heifers; two
I Miss Ka'therine Gamble will return Sunday, or to' give to the pub;lic any steers :coming 2 years old; ·four yearhng steers; four
~aturday from ~t,. Paul, ,where she ~h~~~;~~~l' ~~~~~e~ro~ ~he°h~~~ heifer calves coming one year old. .

I
h b d' M All I day of the weeK corn.'.monly.. c.alled so Head of'Well' Bred Duroc..Jersey' Brood Sows
a. een atten Img c i.ter co - ~unilay.· " '. , ' 'Far'\' Machinery ,

! JegJ. ' , Se~. 2: It ~~~ll" ~e t~t; d~,ty. .of One Hoosier press drilI~ nearly ll:ew; 0ll:~ br.oadc;a;st se.~d-
11 L. E. Panabaker returned to Oma~ any person or pe~Bons owmng, mamM er' one McCormick binder with truck; tw~ JanesvIlle-discs
ha Monday morning after a fey;. taining or 4ireetmg any play-house, wi'th, trucks ~~arly J:1ew; portubl,e gram elev.~tor; 0l1e
~eeks' vlsit With his fafuily in theatre, opera'honse ' ur movit1&' 'pic~ Emerso'n ga~g plow; oOEdS'inch '~ulkYI' Plbw;lt?he 16;inch
Wayne. I ture i theat~e o,r ,aJ~Y play house of Bulky; plow: one N~w De~a,rtu~e, t.org~e rss:. ~u .lvator;. one

whatsoever kind where exhibitions Canton disc cultivator; on~ Captam KId cultIvator for boys;
I Mr•. Jack Llveringhouse rrt~rned for. ~ubJiCllm~.e!11ent ar~ give" to two ,~alking .tirring plow.; two. !~ree,s,,"fion hur~ows;
to her home inl Norfolk Sat rday keeplthe 8a~el'et~sed,:on the fitsfday one fou.r~sectionharrow; one h~rr()w cart; two co~n.pJant~

I
After a few days· visit WIth ~el tivea of the week'l!orrimonly eaBed Sunday. ers; 'U: S. 'Cream' separator', nearly new; three lumber

Sec. 3: Any person or persons wagons· one truck wagon; one patent hay rack; one com-
in Wayne. violating any of the provisions of mon hly rack; two spring wagons, one nearly new; two

Miss Alvina Sahs IS planning a box this 'ordinance, upon conviction shall single buggies. Two hea\'Y s~ts work harness, one set
h h I D b 23 be fined in any sum not less than single harness, one saddle, C?De slde,sa~dle.

~upper at er se 00, ecem er • five dollars nor 'more: tharl 'one h'un~ One: hundred Barred ,:PIYtnout~: Rock chickens~ six
~veryone is invi~ed,and a good time dred 'clonars. stands of bees; one good h~r~ ~oaJ ,~rn~r;, h~~seh~ltd,~ur-
is assured. I Sec. 4: An ordinances' and' parts Diture. " Eight tons of clover and tJm~thy hay t.n stack; SIX

Attorney A. R. Davis went to of ordinances in conflict with this tons of clover~ timothy and wild hay JD barn;, el~t tons of
ordinant'e are llereby repealed. wild grass and timothy in stack, and other thmgs too num~

for a new trial in Sec. 5: This ordinancf' shall take merous i~o mention. , , ' I

eff.ect .ah~•.g1>A:.in J.o.rl1" .~.rof'l.., ;\'Il... li 'J1ERMS: TWelve month.':, time' on bankable note.
afteTllts p~e, approval and pub· drawing, 8' per cent. intere.t. Sam. of $10 and under cash.
lic~~~/;~~ra~~~0~e1";IT;i.12th day FREE LUNCH AT NOON
of D~cember,1910., E. &.DI H. Cunningham, Auct·,., W~ H..Barb.ee

Attest: W' ~. ROONE)',Cle~~. . Dan DawiB, Clerk A. A~ Bar".. bee
, JNO'i~"I~REf·~~~R'iMa~o~.

,,: ... i,I,f .'



~~~~,
I A Rather O~II Pe<:lrl, I Ovel··Z~alous In Car.e.

T!ler!',;' Il:! nn UUCCd\ltl' In ,1. A, Ham· SOUll' .yell:':: '\:';0 rhl' e~pLl}n or one
I1lCl'lton 'S "GI~01"ge 1\1eretllth III Ancc· of hl:; u~o.j{'·,tj '8 ~h11l2, wlil\l~ 1n Quar
t1Clt(~ find Cl'lIlclt;lll," ~~hlCh hints at the nnUrw n~ .\LlC!tJflIlll, N(:'w Zealuud. OW~
pOSSibility of the gl·pnt novelist's Ing 1$'.1 (JIIW ~Ilght CUI;1~ of fever, ra
fCUJltalll of tull{ beln~ l;pnled at times, culn:d s?mc \·lllunllle ctu::rler pigeona.

AI lady who hud ~'ielldS in Suney He gun'l his' colol'!:d l;crvunt strict or.
wb~ w(~re on tCl'ms pf sOllle IntlluaC;)' den; to ~::~:e glcut care of tbem, A
wU~ tb~ novelist wn~ grently charmed {PW d,I)'~ Ultt'l'\\aql tlll~ captain, wish,
on onc occasion when visiting thl.,'re 11ns to 1I',ake lise of tho llirds, InQuired I

to find, that Meredltjl was to be one 01 ills .\>trvam if !.le, l~lld tnl,en care of
of the guests at dln~er, them :'Oh, ;}'f!S," I'cpUed he; ".IJ:l&

She prepo.red herself for a rich In· bab l'l.ken twny great care of dem.
~~~~;ri~lt,or his celeprated !lowers ~f ~ce~ n\~iJ:$~~~\'ay, 'cause I bUb cUppe(

But he was sIngularly sUC'9.t I __~:--__

throughout the visit; nnd the only An Optimist.
Meredlthlnn phrase the Indy could L,}"snnder John Appletoil alway&
carry away with hel'l was his rlnnark. looks on tbe brfr:ht aide. He is the.
wben ,renebing across his neigbbor tor kind or, man who could look at
lhe salt: , preacher lcln. and find pleasure In

"Excuse the picnic IItretch:'_ bragging that when the kin prenche.
You'lJ's Companion. they ha,,·o to put chairs in the alsles.

Atchison Globe.
Had Good Backing.

An old~man in a POOl houst' v.'ho was As Time Runa.
asked by a visitor If he had any source Every man lOfies his Identity as he
at Income replied: ","1adam, If yOIl gets older. bm he is pretty fortuDate
must know, I ha\'PD't got aD;}' mODt'y, 't he doesn't become Itnown as th-.
b~t I·V8 gol goo~ backln~, I'VE' gOI "The man whosp wifE> keeps boarel
flue backing. I'm backed by one or ers;" or :''Che man whoso Wife kee»-
the "llcbest c:o~,D~te. fD11,be state," ,COW8."-1"tChlS0n ('Ef8;i')1 Globe.

I I' I '

I II ,! 'i'I"",',>',',';;'I.,,., "I, ,'c,'L;"'jii;&"llib~i.l'Jt

concfore I heg:J.u u~ing Ca"carcls I ha.d
n bad complc:don, pil'\ples ou lily face,
and my food Wll9 llotdi:~c:~l(il{l'litshoulu
have uce-f1. Now I ant cntiH:ly \vell, aOI!
the pirnplee have all dl~~l'tK:Gl(:d from tlIy
fu.c;:.e. I COln truthfully "'I.y that C",o;cJ;lrcta
li'ore j\l~t nil Ivlv('rtl'l(~r1; t luwc taken oul1
two boxC's of them,"

Clarence R. Griffin. Sheridan, Ind.,
P1eatll.l1t, Palatable, Potent, Tute 0004.
Do Good. NevcrSlckoD.We"kenor GrIpe.
IDo,2X,:'lOc. Never 1lO1dll.l bulk. Tbetreaqoo
b1. tablet ,tampe4 C C C, Ouuutc.d (0
CUI'O or YOltt moue)' back. 927
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In tho attack an PolYfltlmy In the MormoH Church.
In tbe Crll.llldu III1'.dn~t Pl'lIdery in the dl"CU"

.ion of Milt di.elu<!~.

[no the Analy~j~ of Whll.t', tbe M..Uer'witl. tho
Americiln Homel,

In t~ia~J:E:::t~l'Lhfin~.e True R090Q for tho
In the In,uraen(y' Moyement .lla;nat COlTUPt

practice. of thQ old·lime JIl,den in !.he
Nntionlll Q"ovemll\cnl.

-~~
PURSON'S HAS LW

IT SHOULD LEAD
Yourli8tofmagazine8for 1911

Sold by:a:e.,.r~ Ev~f')'Whllr.':

STANDARD oIL COMPANY

Ali plIblicalion, are for n full }'car, Bnd m~y be ord~re'J

to diffeTent addr«lell. COn1ldil\n {)f foreit,."n subtcriptions

J;(~:~~~~I~~!SO~~~~n 1~~:I;ubli~~~):sOy~~ ;~~!:

Le-<1man Heart

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov~ry
Dd,ng, made wi,thout alcohol. t~i8 "Medi<:al Die?overy" helps the stomach to
assimIlate the food, therebycunng dyspepsia. It IS c9pecinlly J.di:j::tcd to dige\lSe~
attended with excessive tisslUf wa~te. notably in c(lO\nlc.Ccncc from VariOlI!I

feven". for thin-hiooded people and those who are alway~ "catching eoid."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sen5C Medical Advj..cr i5 f;C~t {in reccir.t ()f 31 one

cent slump~ for the French cloth-bound b(lo1, of lUG;:) p~~cs, I Addn:l>~ Dr.
R~V._.Picr~_c, No. 663 ~~ainStfec:l.: Buffalo, r,;. Y. I' i

The heart is a wonderful double pump, through t~
lotion of wh,ich the blood 6tream is kept ,,"cepillg
roued tlnd round through the body at the rare (If leven
D".iles nn hour. "Remember fhi_, Ithat our bodies
wi,lJ Dot Mand the .str"i,D of over-work wttboQt tood.
pure blood (Iny more than the cn.giae CaD rUIl smooth~

Iy without 0;1," After many yean o( &tudy in the
active practice o( medicine, D .... R.'V. Pierce (ound
that 'When the stomacb .....as out of order, the blood

~ impure and tllcre were Ilymptonts Of tenera! brell.k~

down, a tonic. made of the (lye-eric extra.ct of certain
r(lo[s ,",'all the oe5t corrective. Tbi, he C1llteo

Let the
Magazines be

your Santa Claus,
and head your gifts

with

PEARSON'S
If you have .olved Ihe Chr:ttmll5 problem by.giving r<;ri.
odiclli ~ubscriplion•.lIS a remembrance. Qf If you wl$h
lo oblain your ~riodiclllrclldiDi for 1911 at reJuceJ
price.. Ihe boltgains herewith will save you money.

DobblnB-Is there a list of million
aireR Dubllshefl?

"Bronson-Not that I know of. but
you tan probablY get

l
a ll*t· or tile fel- 'I

lows I;Who dodg~ th~lr taxes.

Ball~~mll:t~U6~~~;";I]°t~:~~:~~:nPeB I
Two Clerk,. I

'1\1'0 Lhf'rn 1111)' 1'1'('(' pl'}vllegl'ij lIowa·
d;t,}'!.;'! Will 1l1ll'U l1Vl~l\ be fl'ee uir
much longfll"!

!WIlHullI li, Phlll)Jlil, tho ,young-old
lIIall who is a iJailitr III 8upcriol' court,
IWHI'<! tl lle8f:>hnhlth: c(lm'cl'sa!.loll lie
lwc('11 two {:ourl h~USl' clerks the oth
vli,day and he l"l.:!llul't!:l It about us fol-
lo~ni: ,

I"Durn it, I wlslJ things were Jike
tl~cy lused to bo wIleu you could go out
In the woods unywhcro llnd enjoy an
outing."

"Well, you cun't 00 that nowadays.
by thunder. Jr you go out hito the
country. for a little fresh aIr you have
to stay In the road. If you get over
the fence, the first thing you eee Is,
'No trespassing on these groUlids: and '
if you don't get out, you w1l1 800n be
told to 'get ollten here,' and maybe
kicked out. When you do get over the
barbed wire fence, just as likely as not
your coat wUl be split or your pants
torn."

"You're right. ,There's no Uberty"
In the woods and fields any more."

"Then you move on to the banks of
the creek or river tor a flab or a swim,
What hi the first thIng that meets your
gaze? Why, it Is a sIgn saying, 'Pr:!
vate grounds. Stay out. No ftshlng or
hunting on these grounde: What's a
fellow to do, anyway?" •

,"NothIng I know ot except stay at:
home," '

,"The fact Is, everything on ElBrlh Is
stalked out And clatmed. The air above
Isn't exactly DUff! any more, with all
these airships Q,nd flying macblnea tak·
Inr up the space, Doggoned tt I b8'l1eve
a 'tellow enn die and go to the great
beyond without trespassing on aome
thing befQre he gets there,"-Indtan.
!l~ltS News. '

anxious to gf to a foreign land • and
engage In a. business he had long
wanted to en at. Would ahe go with
him?

"Broken w th grief and with the
prospect of Ipalng her lover It she did

By

DOROTHY BLACKMORE •

In the
Haunted

·Qomestead
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WHITE
WYANDOTTE
COCKERELS
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THE: UNIONI ,

HOT:EL

IA. G. BOHtSERT
Proprietor

, Best pri«;~paid for Grain
Coal solei at Low Price.

Vi,e aiIllto please both buy-
, ing and selling.

Midwest Supply Company
925 South 11th St., Lincoln, Nc".

Lincoln Sanitarium

I@l3'

we u::~
SulphD-Sallne Springs
Looa~Oll ftI' ()'II"Q pnm.l... aad ....

I lntbe

Natural Mlnoral Watar

, BATHS
:Oltftrp~JDtb..'~('..t..tar t

Rheumatism
Bor'. Stomach, KJdr..y an4 IA..

DI......,.

Model'l'" 0 .........~

DR. D. w. ~~~E8ETT, Mgr.:, Lillcoln, lib.
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Coats

( !

NO'"~~~~~;~~~:~A~D:~~.~~,~~ ~~~S~" '"I
Christmas and take a nice saving. I

Do Not Fail to LOOk Over Our Furs. Nothing Warmer Ii
th~n nice coat or a nice f~r 'fo~ a 'Ch'ristm~8 pr~Ben~. Make' this ,store your h'eadquarters at all

, , " ',: ' : '" I
firltes and fo/your Holiday selection you\vililind a large and complete sto~k in Ladies' and

Children's Furs; Silk Petticoats, MulRers, Silk Shawls; Silk Wais~ Patterns, P~rses, 'Bags, Belts'
, " , ',I. ' '1· ,I I , . .• I

Ties, Suits, Overcoats, Fur Coats, Handkerchiefs, 4-piece Sets, Water Sets, Berry Set~. '

, Our Groceries you will find fresh and dean. CANDY, NUTS, ~RANGES, po.tatoes per
bu~heI85c.'PHONE'1~9.· , ' , ' ." . ,.',

", Ii, <" i

.FurchQer, W~rner &COmpany

~5~Di~~Q~Ql
~n all

Phone No. 369
,

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, WAYNE, NEBRASKA
I I', " ,

A Guarantee of Quality With Every Purchase.
,

Fancy China at less than cost. :
1 I 1 • i

1. 'A. fal1sk¢, Jew~ler

Ideal Christmas
" 1 I " ' I' I 'I

Gifts
If you are puzzled about what to !live, let ':'s help you

,d~cid~, Co';"e i~ and look arJund. The f6110wing gives
I ' ,I 1 '!" ,I

jUst a' suggestion: I :

.! ' 'Rings, pins, ch~ins, brabelets,

! cro~ses, watc;h {obs, bel~ pins,

cuff buttons, umbrellas, hat

pins, jewel boxes.

"I'·"" , , __UUd--U-H--UH.HHM----uH-uHuiu:u~.~~~_
,I"",·"",,·,LCOUNTV CPRRfSPONDfNCf I .~."n " ' -,
"""""'I""m.I,""jll,'!Ii

IJ
I","'lilhW","""""" ",' 'j",,' 'Id' :""b" 'd' I I '. enn, S .:" " ,'HOSKINS. snow wou' soon' e gone an on ,

I I Joh Str8.88er was a Norfolk visit- Wednesday it was still thawing very
I, 'o~ISiJ~daY. ' , 'I , fast. ' ,., ' :wi

ehmer was a Sioux City vis~ The ~econ~ number of the lecture ;If ~ . . ~
: ' '. I 'I I' course win be give:n Friday ni~ht. 111 I ",! I" •

, " Xron was ~ hJm,le. ~;slt- Ibt ,;,i11 btehone 'df the strongest nu,m· IlW 0,'ur Display ot Ch,ristmas Goods is ready',~'and it is s,0 t,ar ~,
, ~ d ,/ era m e course. a" , ' " ~ .

i:,"I!iH~~~~~'p~~~aYKa~tz and d~~gh~rl The entertalnme~t g.iveri b~.the. ahead of any· holiday disp'lay we have ever before made that ~
~.'AAYI·eve fire in Omaha this week. band boys Saturday mght eliCIted lIll!. ,."..',.,,' T ; II

. "", .'" :,' " , • '" high c(,mmendatlOn from all who lIlf we wtll take special pleasure 10 shoWlOg it to you. hiS year ~
:, ':I,~' ~~,.Irranks, formerlYof 'r"a~n~, witn.saed it" The audience was., ,,' ,.,,' , Wi
"'~~gm'townfaeveral days of fhls large and the play good. ',' we have made a great deal more preparations, than usual for §Il
l';\I!1I\if'k;hl:!"""!,,, I I , ' ,j '. I, The Eastern'Star lodge atWbiside ,. 'C", ',' .' h b' h"t "d 'f' "I" , iii:

r"I'Miss Pauline Sch~ede is ~n ~or- initiated two candidates Monday !!If the ,hristmasbuslOe~s,we ave oug, more ~~, mer: spec- W
;'fb!!i' !~ith ~er sister, ~r~. Roy night, an~ listened to an addre" by,. ial holiday goods than we usually do and we have taken great' ~

.'I"~:~~~~~d~a'bMcher8hoP was.6pened :~~~o:'''1>:;R~,t~:n:~ndthft°~~~~,. pains to get them displayed in a way that would make it •easy ~
~Q ' HJs~lns Saturday last by Mr. been planned was not carrIed out on ,. , " , ~
'H<lll~~~¥:' ,!"" I I account 'of th~ death of' ThJrhas dl! for you to look them over and make your selection,s. ' ~

h Ziemer who is atten~- Lound, husband of one of the mem- • "'" , ' ~
Vin \yayne. ,Wa!.hame bers.' , ': , ' ,', I,.' You are sure to be well ple'1-sed; both with the extra fine !,ssortment ofspecial holiday g~ods here ~

!~' ::: ,: ' 'I ! ' Dea;th o~,Th'os. Lourid. II, tie for you ~o choose fr~m, ~nd with the ~onvenientway i~ which they have been arr~ng~d. , ",:", I, ~
~enberg was ~,~d ~wn Tnomas LpJnd '~~ed about', 76 lIE Bear in mind th~t no store can offe~ you as great'a variety 'of appro~riat~, ~n~ us:ef~l gi'~~s suitable ~
, 'is n,o,.,w 10calM on, a' Year,s, died' o,,"n 'S~~UrdaY, at' his !II! for e",ery member of your family as the General Merchandise store ihat has mad<;. si1ecial prep~~alions for I
dar.;. "I home in Winsilje after sUife~ingI f.or. the Holiday trade. '
hers w,lI pl~~, for " a year and a half from part,,1 l!lI! In a store like ours where the Christmas stock has been so carefully planned for you'll find hun-
given at the Wetzlich paralysis. Funeral services were !ill d f h' . II ' . f 'f h h h ' Ch . "h"'" l:l' , dd' .
, 17th'; , " ! ' " conducted at the ,M."'E. c'hurch in II dre 80, t 1~g8 espeCIB ~ appro~nat.e or 81t8~t ey ave

b
t e

d
tru~ r18t,~tSh"~'1 ~r~c;e[-an ~,n a Ihon II i

o~'; th~ ijtiwman Wiri~ide Tuesday afterno~n ~~ 2;IE they are Bure to be espeCially appreciated an? ong remem ere on ~ccount 0 . t ~'r UB~ u, ~es,s. ::' III )
~p. p"'.¢,,~ i'1 .H~"~k1n~ •a o'c10~,,'k ""bY th~ pastor, Rbv. 'Mr. ,. , You'll save yourself time and worry if ~ou'll come to Aherfs firsl 10 do :~0'tr ~hoppil)g~...,you·ll be .iIl,
of inspection.' ., Fetzer.' The church was 'crowded,. especially welcome every day 'from now till ChrIstmas. " I' ill
pi~1rire s~0\v last ,,:ith s~mpathlzing friend~, and aI ' "" ~ I

l1lf,~ur a~ evemng though well at- bIg concourse of people followed the !, I .. ,

"',,"':"~,,'~,,'~~J~;~:Is'b~t thought t6be'very' ~~~~~~s~~:hc~~~~~~;estingplace in CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT AHERN'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT AHERN'S i"':
,. :':Gnlll....:siok:Ust for the week are Mr, Lound was Ii nati.ve of Eng- : :i', " ': I" i '". ':, 1< i
",,,,,:,,I~ ,,,,-,, , "rueckner 'Elir.'"r'Dar- land, and moved toA!"er,~a'twenty- til! CHRISTMAS LINENS-The gift that pleases the woman who takes pieas- W~STI!iG SILKSc-Make a"rich gift. Th,e,,,n~w P~rsian sil~,s, ,are,~spec- ..

M 'tz ~ I ene I'Haase six years ago, locatmg m Wayne. ure and pride in her home. Showy table cloths and napkins--"·beautifui damask i~lly de5!rabl~'la~? )'ou':.Ir find them ~er,e i~~ d~~~n~ of ,pret~.y ~~G~er~sl I. ~':lst ~
" . S' ' ,o~~" r , I ' county. On the death of: his first !II! linen towels, suitable for dresser scarfs and stand covers--Iunch cloths and ~n0'illh, m eacp p~ttern fpr a waist and no .two ~ljke. We WIll. l1pt thclJ) m a ~ ,

• r w~nso,n. : ;1:. wife, he was the father' of' two ill centre pieces in drawn work and eyelet workdf'signs. teneriffe doilies·-:"'dresser pretty ho,Iida~ gi~t box for you free of charge. :, ' I':' I~, "
e. !I! 'ar.11, th.~ s(.'hoolhouse Jsm.tor, daughters, .Mrs. A. Woodard and • Bearfs of finest linen, beautifully embroidered --surely you find a welcome gift PR~Y,i,N~CKWEAR~Dozensof ne~ stJflr8:,in I;lo~iday , ~U3~ • 1

,~, ,o~~ ,.~I~ househ~ld :g9P~s to Miss Annie Lound, both living at ,. iri such a stock as awaits you here. recei~ed. M~stly pleated silk.: and neLJabo,ts fo~ we~r \J?ith ~ .i,sts. ..,
,.~ "~c,~~~~~~ r~,om In ~hEf, new Winside. His second wife survives All p'acked, od.e in a pretty' Christmas box, ~nd! p'rices ~IO high sual, I01 ouse and there lodge for the lie HANDKERCHIEFS-By far the tinest assortment of handkerchiefs we

".. ·:~lli· : :'!, ,', "I), him. ,with. }iv~ ~hildren" narne~y; 1M have ever carried. Linen handk~rchief8 with neat i,nitials are 12~ centH. 25 cents'and ~O cents. " : I:', " "! 'I

' , ", I' Mrs. Chas. Long, and Rose, AbbIe, • Dainty lace and embroidery trimmed hanqkerchief. at 10 cents to 50 cent.. :SWEATElRS~Not a member of the family but who would wel.bme a ' '.
Edgar Sw~nslon r,e· Herbert and Earl' Lound. • Sheer linen handkerchiefs with real eyelet work the finest handkerchiefs we sweater. Our stock of elYeaters haa been replenished for this (Jccasi~h-'-we '.

,fro,!, their ,5rWI"anhdt' p'robote Notice to C·red,·tor.s. I have ever carried at 50 cents to $1.50.' Child'ren's eolored Mother Goose hand. can llt every ~ne, from the, baby to grandpa. Prices 50 ce~ts to $3:00, A new _ '
up rooms .or Ig " 1 " lot of UBI'd,'es' Lnd GI'rls' fin·e red sweaters'J'ust re'c'el'v'e(I.' , .1IfI'.. ' " , . , ' "kerchiefs at 2 for 5 cents and 5 cen.. .Men's initial handkerchief. initial • »>

II~rg:i~ th,~ ,~. }!3e~:mrr','sr., b:~kttl Cm1tJty (~IIllI·t. (It Wt~Yllll (i'I,!\lIIty~ NtJ' wor~ed in silk, 10 cents eac:h. Men's line~ initial handkerchi~s, zt> ';cents., :' :~L'r~E~S ~:Nb ~U:~IETS-o~ courst; y~~f"Y~\II~ ~xp~~L ,:~o ~'~~I' :a,t~i~e l8Ir

~"'Ii,,' , , " 'I ' Itl tho !nuttor 00111\ JMllt~\ or W. ';1\, ])VtlDur. • Men's Bilk initial handkerchiefs; 5(! cenls, Hundreds of pretty pat~erns in liSsort~~nt ~t C~r,istmas,slippers in Wayne's fi~~~t, S~~e Dep~~tin~,nt. You ·tiI
$'or~~ th~t J~hn,,,qr?~by, cl:~~rli:lll<hOrt'hY IfIVlJIl, tlillt tIJl'C1'odltorMol lIE every kind of handkerchiefs ~() ('hoosE' from 'and all displayed so conv:et:Jiently ton:'tb~'disal?,boi~ted. T~~re are ~l~ppers a~d ~9~,i:s~o~sgaIO,f~ ~V,E.;r~ ~~w .'
.q,f ,~~aki~ls, haa boluglht a thtJ Ill\ltl tlel!I'I~~'<1 wlll moot tlw EXtJl·Ut.\,f 01 I that you can see the wh~le assortnwnt and' ('hoose your handkerehi~fs in a ~nd 'go6d style every color and every size. ,Sl~pper's, ~~! baby, - fl?r gi~l~, ,~nd •
,~: ,i~~~rest, it:l one, 9f:, 1the fIIudo"w,w, hIJtorl'lllo, COllllty,JudllootWo.yno • veryahort time. I~jes from t~e famous Daniel Green line of Juliets an~ Comfys ~hicp you' s~e •
n.',kS a.n.d will remove

l
t~.er.e Cuunty, Nehillakn at thtJ County Court Ho<ltJl illustrated in;'~o many magazines. Also slippers for the men. If! slipp~rs:are I

r~' '0' ", ii' 1 In IlRlll PlJunty. Illl tbfl9th dny ot Jnmmry lUll, SILK SCARFS-We call your I)articular attention to our entirely new 1 ' ,
"liF : ,env~r. -i nnu on tim 11th duy ot ,July WIl, ,~t 10 0 clock down on on t~e list, come to our shoe dapartment-there, will you' find slippers
iE:!~e.r. had an acci~ent,-last lL In. ell( h allY lor tho purpmw of prtJHtlutln" = i~ea in silk scarfs which have just b~en received. They a~e made bf silk th~ead and ,slippers and slippers, from which to make your choice. Priced 40 cents to ~
'i'i'~jght have resujt~,d' '~e'~~ ~~1~:~~~~~~"~1(; :~~~~~"~;~\:~~:I~l~~;I~r~~;~ beautifully woven and have long silk tassel fringe. They come in all the deli; $2.00 I . JYD

h'l h k' th t cate shades and are by far the prettiest head scarfs yet brought out. They' l!I'
•'" ~ e, "s a,. mg ~ gr~ e a turll Ul, lltlllWut their, c1nhll:H lmu CJAtJ YcEjot; tur I' '_I' I -'FO.R THE, MEN FOLKS-Every man welco.mes. and 8ppre.ci.ates th.A..use- I.• J. I'd E to" ttl 11 "" t 1 Ith are p'erfectly washable too. We hav~ them in three.•izes at $1.50, $2.50 and -,

.Pt.'.· "IV•. ~. ~d.f:t f1e~, :94t' ,an ~11~~ ~;~~L~ll:ryl:~;t II;~ll("':.:tl(,:; ;.';~f ~~.' ~b-. $3.50. They will make a beautifut'gfft for any lady. ' ful gifts that' you can buy in ,8 store like this. Of the articles harned belciw ~ ,-
"r JB e~eb~U C!:1U8J~~ r ,very 1I1lhediJn tIlt! Wayn,~ Hernld t'lr t1~rtJe 'fookll I we have put in extra nice assortments for this special occasion and! you can buy
utln. '1:IU1~,~(lM!l[V(llyprior to tllIl 11th dny. ot Jll.nuary, TWO NEW STYLES I~ HAND BAGS-We have just added ~ line of I;Ire~nts for y~ur men folks here, that are sure,to please.
r~a~~e Moran an~ nonneJl lO~lt~ull>l)mr hand'~nd fleal ot'~llid ~ouft.' Ith181" black'velvet hand bags and some of I, the i~i:tation t~oled leather bags ·,to' o~r If'retty Neck~~B Su~penderB in Holiday llo>ces F1ancy" Hose =
vb a: 'sleighing pkrty for 14th ullY 01 DC/'eml;er A, D. il)iu. ' ." alw~ys l~.rge assortmeJ1t. ~e have rlways rP:ade a spec~alty of our b,and ,bag ~ilk Mutnera i Kid Gloves and Warlp Lin~d"Gloves Hous~:Sjjppers,en 'at' their :'y'o'ung (BEJl.LI '.JAMES BRITTON. ' display and there are dozens and dozens of hand bags here to choose from. cum Links I Handkerchiefs of Silk or Line,n Scarf,P,ins

T' ',h' . d' ,', 10,' 'I, t DI',·t8 , County Judee. = '. d h 'd b "t bl f X 'f t'h 'II =' urs ay eve~mg as. ~_..__.. From 50 cents to $6.00 you'll fin, ,an ags SUI a e or a mas 1>:1 t at WI coll~r ~oxes, i Military Hair Brush Sets Dress"Shirts
'ride 1m oyster sdpperwas " have constant URe and he a dnily remili'der of the giver. ' , Laundry Bag~ Lamb Lined Mittens

p~rt, of at the Darlihg'home. CHR1ST MAS 1M FANCY APRONS A prptly apron nlllkes an inexpensive but elTective F'OR TH~ BABY -We, have groul'ed on on,e tabl,e where you can I,ook :Il
'th~~jrYingof merry games brought IIlf gift. We have them in dainty style~ prettily trimmed in laces and ribbons, them over eO,nveniently many of the nicest gifts to ,be found, here for the llI!

~e ~~ ,0~a~le, evening to a ,closMt a Wil,I be ,he,r,e • with 01' without bibbs at 50 cents, 75 cents and $1,00. little tots. , :1/
~ '", " soqn., FURS Make the exceptional gift. 'Not every olie is fortunate enough to Fur'Sei:S of Angora Fur Bearskin'Leggingi; and ,HJod to Match •. ;-:1-'-'--'--',I get them-you'll please some one particularly if you give them. Just one Fine Wool S~dques Bearskin:H?od~ and M~~~ to Matcr .: ",.:

Or~er . ". point to be certain of, buy y~ur furs ~f a stare that will tell you exactly what :\yhite'l:"ine ~ool S~eaters Bo Peep and Teddy Bear Crib Biankets I~:
skin 'the fur is made from an:d give y?U an i~ea of ho,:" lung it will ,,:~~r. A, relt SIi~perswith Fur Trimmings High Top Bulton Boots-' Ifed TopsYour rabbit skin, dyed a rich brown or black looks about as pretty as a Marmot or a Bearskin Mitt~ns" Rings and Beauty Pin sel~

liE fox for a week but after that they shame the giver. Don't give furs unless , NOV:ELr~I!:S, ESPECiALLY SU~TABLE ,rO~,GIFTS~ TW~ ~ases and:aPhotos. you know what you al'e giving. I believe I can tell you exactly wliat skins ~?unter .filled ,with useful 'novelties that make ~~ch appreciated ,and inexpen- , •

I
most any ordinary fur is made from-I can tell you how it will wear-whether ~Ive,prese~tst' " 'I JIl'

Now : it will fade and kbout what it is worth. I sold furs on the road for Isome time Initial Collar,hns Fancy Belt Buckles Brilliant. Hat Pin. .'
'In I and I had to know. If I sell 'you a fur I'll guarantee it to do just as',! repre- Pretty Back Sombs I~expensive Brooches Comb and Brush So',t, =

and gi~e usplen- sent it will, and to be well worth the money I ask for it. I ean get you a fur Handkerchief Boxes Hat Pin Holders Pin Cushions " . :
ty of tiine to .fin- = coat, a little better and a little cheaper than the average merchant and I'II,get ~pool Holders' Handkerchief and Necktie FoJds Sewing ~loxes .,'

TO' it' from a firm who'll take it back from me any time it fails to do what I repre~ Trinket Boxe~ Fancy Glass Hair Receivers T..Icrfume Boxes
jsh them. Bent it to do. I expect a lot of furs on approval next week. Watch the. papers Atomizers Jew~1 and Ring Boxes Mirrors ,I

Nothing wi Ii. for announcement. PREMIUM!! FOR G1FTS~If you are goin)<' to get a stamp book filled by I'
please the folks ~ RUGS,--Don't forget a present for the home this Christmas. Mother will Christmas, you"!l find a great many handsome gifts from which to",hoo,e in :
so much as Ba- 1M appreciate the giving of a nice Rug. We have a new assortment of velvet and the Premium section. This week we received a good many new premiums
b.y's photo, and ~ axminster rugs in sizes 27x54 and ·36x60 in both floral and oriental patterns. especially suited for presenL<J. T~ere are lovely big dolls for one hook; Scissor I
It don't make alE These are not carpet samples with a piece of fringe added,' but gt'nuine pat~ sets, Cut Glass,'Silvcr, Vases, Clodks, Beautiful Lamps and Elcctr~liers. New ,
an,y d i iference • terned rugs of the best quality. Price $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Teu Sets of Japanese China, and many others. ill
~ow..ld the baby = '. " . I., ,.. I , ..
's, eIther. WIlHRHWIl~III1I1WiIl~lWIIIIWi~III1Wi!ii~WW;!ii!iiIlIlWllIlHR' Hlil!llW)jJII)jJHHIIJWlIlIn~~Hn~

We areshow~' ,


